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RETURN OF THE KING.

N THE PALACE 
of Penelope, in 
Ithaca, souuds of 
laughter and loud 
cheer were heard. 
The queen was 
seated on the 
ihrup» uud round 
about her were the 
courtiers and no
bles, the great 
dames and the 
beautiful damsels.

Before the throne stood one of the 
great princes who had congregated 
about Penelope, seeking her hand In 
marriage.

" It  is now twenty years, most gra
cious and beautiful queen,” ho said, 
"since our king and your husband, 
Ulysses, departed from these shores. 
We have all heard of the great and 
wondrous deeds he has performed, yet 
with it all can we call him noble? All 
these long years he has left you. pearl 
of the universe, the wisest and best 
of women! Not one word has he vouch
safed you that he still lives, )e t you re
fuse to listen to the offers that I and 
the other princes continually lay before 
you.

“ Hear me out, gracious queen.”  he 
continued, as Penelope raised her hand 
to stop hts speech. " It  Is twenty years 
today since our master sailed away. 
Why longer delay to give your answer? 
You have put us olT all these years un- 
dor the pretense of completing the 
■funeral robe for Laertes. But we have 
heard that while you work at the web 
in the-daytime, the night sees the un
winding of the carefully-wrought fig
ures. Oh, queen, do not rebuke me 
for thus speaking! I voice but the sen
timents of all your followers. Wo Im
plore you to settle our hopes and fears 
this day; we beg you to fix your cholco 
upon one of us!”

For a moment the queen sat there as 
If stupiUed by the Impertinence of the 
prince, then druwlug her regal figure 
iV  full height she looked around 
her; her face overspread with dignity 
and benign pity.

"You know not wlmt you say,” she 
1*aid, In a low, firm voice; then, turn
ing to her train, she passed from the 
presence-chamber to her own apart
ments.

In the meantime a very different 
scene was being enacted in another 
and more lowly part of the kingdom. 
Eumaeus, u swineherd, had found at 
Ms door that morning a poor beggar 
praying for succor. And the man him
self in need, gave his little to the 
stranger. While they two were to
gether Eumaeus suddenly started «ip 
at sight of Telemachus, the son of 
Ulysses, who had just this moment re
turned from a long and fruitless search 
for his father.

"How now, Eumaeus?" cried the 
youth; "te ll me how progress things at 
the palace."

"Alas, mnster,”  answered Eumaeus, 
"a ll is not well. Since the nobles tried 
to take your life, before you went lu 
■rarrh of our beloved king, that they 
might more readily lay siege to our 
queen, the land has seen sorry sights. 
Day after day, the palace rings with 
laughter; the king's substance Is squan
dered, and the queen Is not free from 
the Impudence of the nobility. They 
molest her continually and desire her 
to marry one of them. But she. noble 
soul. Is true to her lord, and will have 
none of them. You know the web she 
has been making for Laertes? This

SHOT AN ARROW AT EACH IN 
TRUDER.

very day, I heard a im o  say, she would 
tie rebuked for never finishing it. And 
they declared last night that thts day 
should see the ttUllng of the mind of 
Penelope on ono of the princes.

"Enough, enough!” cried the enraged 
prince. "Do they dare to Insult my 
mo'lntr In her own house, in her own 
d i t t f o m  r

And be would have rushed to the 
pala-e bad not tbc beggar suddenly In- j
terpoaed

"URArly. slowly, rash youth." he said, J

laying his hand on the shoulder of 
Telomachus.

"What will yon, poor man?“  said
Telemachun gently.

“ Look!” answered the beggar.
And suddenly the old man stood up 

anil towered In majesty over Tele- 
machus. His eye (lashed with strength 
and vigor of manhood, and his noble 
carriage bespoke him a hero and a king. 
Eumaeus fell down to worship, feeling 
sure that Jove himself bad thus re
vealed himself, and Telemachus was 
mute with astonishment.

"My son do not not know me? I am 
Ulysses, your long-absent father!”

Then father and son fell Into each 
other's arms and wept for Joy. When 
they were calmed once more Ulysses 
told them all his adventures.

"When the Phacacians," he conclud
ed. " bo  kindly sent me here In the won
derful ship that needed no guide, no 
pilot, I slept. And when the vessel 
touched the strand I still slept. And so 
they carried me and laid me on the 
banks, and when I awoke this morn
ing I knew not ray own land, which 
for twenty years I have not seen. But 
the wise Minerva appeared to me as a 
shepherd, told me where I was and 
led me hero disguised. She told me 
how she had warned you to come home, 
Telemachus, and thus I find you here. 
Now listen how we shall avenge our
selves on the base marauders and dis
turbers of tho qupen's peace,”

A long conversation ensued, and 
Ulysses finished by saying that he 
would appear at tho banquet that day 
disguised as tho beggar, and he com
manded Telemachus to pay no more at
tention to him than he would to nny 
stranger seeking help. Then Telema
chus went to the palace, and when he 
hal seen the queen, he went to his 
rooms and remained there. So no one 
knew he had returned.

Then suddenly a loud shout was 
heard. It was only the princes, greet
ing what the herald had Just pro
claimed: i

“ I, Penelope. Queen of Ithaen, to the 
lords within my domain;

“ This day 1 will give myself In mar
riage. with my crown and lands as 
dowry to him who shall prove hithself 
worthy In the feat of strength that I 
shall decide on.”

That was all. Put It filled the nobles 
with rejoicing, and when the time for 
the banquet drew near all were gathered 
In the great hall. Their Joy was to re
ceive a check, however. When Pene
lope entered, radiant In ail her Jewels 
and her robes of finest spun materials, 
a murmur of admiration run through 
the assembly. Bnt the next moment It 
was changed to one of chagrin, as they 
saw Telemachus walking behind hts 
mother. They had hoped that he was 
dead, since it was so long since he had 
been heard of In the kingdom.

When all were seated, Ulysses en
tered. his tattered robe barely cover
ing his worn figure. As he crossed the 
threshold, his dog. now grown feeble 
with age, lifted Its head, and
giving a yelp of Joy tried to 
drag his old form to his be
loved master's feet. And then
he fell dead, his worn-out heart hav
ing first been rewarded for his long 
watching and waiting. No one noticed 
the incident save ths beggar, who, seat
ing himsdf by the hearth, drew his 
hand before his moistened eyes.

In those days the poor were treated 
differently from what they seem to be 
now. Ulysses was received Into the 
banquet-room of the queen, and served 
with a portion from her table.

When the guests had been served, 
they grow even merrier than before, 
and It was not long before Ulysses be
came the butt for their coarse JokeH. 
One even went so far as to raise a 
stool and strike Ulysses with It, and 
Telemachus could scarcely control his 
anger and Indignation at seeing his 
father so treated within his own hall. 
But a look from Ulysses quieted hint 
and tbtiigg went on as before.

Then, at last, they called for the 
feat of strength. Penelope smiled, and 
commanded first that all weapons 
should be removed from the room, 
since In the excitement they might be 
put to a wrong use. When this was 
done, twelve rings were arranged, sev
eral feet apart. In a long row down 
the hall. Then a large bow and a 
quiver of arrows, which Ulysses had 
won In one of his heroic deeds, were 
brought out,

“ Whosoever ran string this bow and 
■hoot an arrow through the twelve 
rings, may have me for hit bride,” 
said Penelope.

Telemachus first took the bow and 
tried to bend It to fit the arrow to the 
string. But struggle as he would, he 

; could not so much as move IL
“ He Is only a stripling." cried a burly 

noble. "Olve it to me!”
And so they tried, one after anethor. 

They greased the string with tallow and 
with oU. but no one could bend the

bow. When all hod tried. Ulysses
stepped forward and begged permis
sion to try. How they Jeered, and buf- ; 
feted him for bU daring even to ask 
so high a favtor. But P&oelop« crlod 
out:

" lo t  Mm try. Though he Is so cld, 
he says he wan onoe a soldier, lad him
try 1"

Then they made way, and Ulyascs, 
taking the bow, bent It no easily as If 
It had been a willow wand and sent tbo 
arrow flying through the titelve rings, 
where, at the end of its course It struck 
Into the wall, and then remained fast.

And then Minerva too^ tho disguise 
from Ulysses, and he stood revealed.

“ Behold rilo— Ulysses!" he cried In 
thunderous tones. “ Now see how I 
shall reward you all for daring to af
front your queen; for daring to make 
my house a place of revelry!”

Then, with unerring aim. he ghot an 
arrow at each Intruder till all were 
dead. There was no chance for de
fense, for all their w«a;ons had een 
tak<m away; there was no chance of 
escape, for all the doors had been se
cured.

And so perished tho men who had 
abused hospitality ar.il failed to defend 
weakness. And so did Ulysses return to 
his kingdom and his queen after the 
toll, the hardships and privations of 
war and the accomplishment of heroic 
deeds.

lieualng Finger I’ rlnt«.
By a combination of the Bertlllon 

method of measurement with tho fin
ger-print system any prisoner can Us 
Identified with almost absolute cer
tainty and in a very short space of 
time. Mr. tlalton, says the Saturday 
Review, calculates that the chance of 
two finger-prints being Identical Is less 
than 1 In €4.000,000,000 and when we 
consider the relatively small numbers 
of the criminal population and that 
other personal evidence would bo avail
able In any doubtful case mistaken 
Identity ought to bo a thing of the oast. 
The method of Indexing finger-prints 
proposed by Mr. Qalton at first sight 
sumewliat complicated, but With a little 
practice we are told that about five min
utes would suffice for the complete ver
ification of any ono of 2,632 sots form
ing a directory. A spi-ciraon directory 
ofSDO sets has been given with numerous 
finger-prints. The method of obtain
ing the prints is to press the thumb or 
finger upon a plate of copper which has 
previously been coated with a very thlD 
film of printer's Ink. Tho Inked fingers 
are then pressed or rolled upon a card 
which Is kept as a record. Although 
finger-prints have been used as a sign 
manual from the earllost times, yet It 
is only recently that thoy have boon 
studied from a scientific point of view 
ami the evidence accumulated Is as yet 
insufficient to enablo us to realize their 
value to the anthropologist. Now that 
a good system of classification has been 
worked out It Is to be hoped that ob
servers will multiply rapidly and that 
the bulk of material at our disposal will 
soon be considerable.

A .luit*» » Witty Wife.
A distinguished American Judge has 

a liablt which Is not altogether uncom
mon- ho frequently brings friends 
home to dinner quite unexpectedly. 
This habit Is certainly hospitable, but 
It Is not popular with wives. One 
court day the Judge tuvlted a number 
of hts legal brethren to dine with him, 
serenely oblivious of the fact that ht9 
wife was totally unprepared for such 
an Incursion. The lady, however, was 
equal to the occasion. She did not fuss 
and frown and make things unpleasant 
all around. On the contrary, she ac
cepted the situation with a good grace 
and made the host of It. The modest 
meal was served os promptly aa pos
sible and though It was not a sumptu
ous banquet It was at least agreeable 
to guests and host. When dinner was 
over, Just before leaving the gentlemen 
to their wine and cigars, the lady rose 
and said: "Gentlemen, I wish to say
one word. You have dined today with 
the Judge; will you do me the honor 
of dining tomorrow with me?" A 
chorus of applause greeted this speech 
and next day the lady welcomed her 
husband's friends lo a dinner worthy 
of such an accomplished hosteaa.—Buf
falo Commercial.

HE MEANS BUSINESS.

W ILL  C A LL  AN EXTRA SESSION
OF CONGRESS-

_______ i______
6 « «e y *  Q rover  C larrlon tl. I f  C o "g rc »a  A » -  

Jourm  W ithou t P ro « Id lng fur th »  l ultMl 
Stata« T r e t iu r v -H u *  A lready  A p p ro 
p ria ted  asso, OOO.OOO.

WaatSogbrm, May 16—.The members 
ct  coviigTeMB were somewhat excited 
yotferday over a report which bus 
gained widespread circulation that the 
prMddoot baa intimated that he in 
touda to call a speHaJ »«SBion, If ho 
finds It Impossible to continue the ses
sion, which he Is oppos<*l to adjourn
ing at tho present time. It Is said that 
he ha» told pome one that this oon- 
grees hex appropriated about $C50,0b0,- 
000, and has not made o n e  provfarlon 
for raising the revenue to meet the 
debt» taken on. He says that :o meet 
tills expense which the congress has 
extravagantly made for the future of 
the government there must be Legisla
tion, and ho intends to have It, if he 
i-iUL. To do this, no the report g tea.
If oongrws should adjourn with Its 
reaurd In legislation as It la now 
written he will at once call a special 
session.

The origin at this report can not be 
ascertained. No one knows who first 
started It, und It would look as if It 
came from conclusions of the public 
rather than from anything that the 
president ever said on the subject. It 
Is a fact that this congress has been 
most extravagant. It Is a fact that the 
government Is running behind. It la 
a hug ilia: there has boon nothing done 
to  relieve the treasury. The natural 
conclusion would he that this W.ng 
the case, the president wouM Insist on 
congress providing Home wav to pay 
the money which It so lavishly prom
ises ore I makes the government bound 
for through the ia»m*nu>n<uJlty of up- 
prop rla liens.

Ilu ng Onljr One.
Chicago. IH., May 16.—Yi'Sterday, for 

the first tiro«' since the execution of the 
Haymarket anarch lata, a double hang- 
fc «  vbs  on schedule lathe (look county j 
JuiL The orxmleroaed men wore Alfred 
C. Fields, u negro, caaflntsd of the 
murder o f Mrs. Randolph, and Joseph 
WlfidrU-h. a German, convicted of the 
murder at Carey B. Birch. It x»as :o 
bare been a triple hanging, but Gov. 
ATtgeld Thursday gave a respite to 
Nlc Morzden, cv*nvl<«t«l of the murder 
of Fritz Hol/hueCttr Fields was ap
parently unconcerned Thursday night 
nod dept soundly. His oomponlon did 
not e!eep until Ion? after midnight 
He. however, ceased raving, which he 
ha» kept trp for three or four days, and 
apologized to the guants for the trou
ble ho had given them, but protests«! 
he woe Innocent

Fathers I lore and Finn prayed with 
hten for a time. As rhe h<*ur for the 
execution upproaehed Wind rath again 
hecame violent, shouting whemon ly. 
"Hang up man now.” His Insanity or 
limitation of Insanity was of such a 
character It was decided a eej arate ex
ecution would be necessary If an aw
ful bungle was to be averted.

Just before the time set for the exe- 
cirUoa wool oamv that a stay had j 
lirvm granted Win death. Judge llsker 
allowing u p<*tpoociiMMi't of thne 
week«.

Fields, the n-gro. the only remaining 
one at the trio to bo hanged, was ax- 
«■otiu»! ut 12:27 p. m.

A m fft r a m  In M »**«•«»%*.
Moscow. May 1C Gen. A D. Mc

Cook nod Mr*. McCook. Mrs. Alex tid- 
er. Col McCook and Capt. tv Ivon and j 
Mine McCook arrived here this morning 
to witness the ceremonies attnedlng the : 
coronation o f the czar. Gen. McCo>k 
wifi represent the president of the Unit
ed 8tat*w ot the coronation ceremonies. 
Admiral Solfrtdge of the United Stales 
navy and hla staff, consisting of five 
oin«*w, Lieut. Commander It I*. Rodg
er*. United states naval attache a.: St. 
Petersburg, and Mr. Creighton Webb 
are expected here Monday or Tuaaday.

Want to right.

New Tork. May 16 —A special from

Toothful llc«rnt m«nf.
Aunt Muria Now, Johnny, don't b« 

naughty. Because Lily wouldn’t pixy 
horse with you this morning la no 
reaaon why you ahnuld not play school 
with her this afternoon. Remember 
the golden rule—

Johnny (from the wool)—What're yer 
talkin' about* I ain't no goldbug.— 
Boston Transcript.

A hont» divided against Itaeft make* 
lota of taa lor the neighbor*

Havana says:
La Cfwrerpondencla Militarla In a 

leading article urges an Immediate dee- 
t«ration of war by Spain ags'nst the 
United Slatta. The writer profe *ea his 
belief that when the first cannon was 
fired tue Southern States would again 
withdraw and preserve neutrality and 
Mexico would invade the ominiry to re
cover Ita lost territories In the West, 
and thus Insure the quick dismember» 
ment and Listing humiliation of the 

I grout republic

The Senate.
Washington, May 16.—By a wets of 

31 to 30 the senate determined yester
day that Henry A. DuPont was not
entitled to a seat in the Benoit e from 
the »late of Delaware. This closed a 
long and animated controversy, which 
had became one of the most cob bra.u>d 
oolites s of It» kind In the hietory of 
the attnaite. The result was In doubt 
up to the 1.last moment, and there added 
Interest to the final vote, but It went 
with those o f the Democrat» and Pop
ulist» and wa» the decisive vote In de
claring that Mr. DuPont wa- not en
titled to u »eat.

Before taking the vote Mr. Platt 
»poke for Mr. DuPont and Mr. Vilas 
ugai net.

Earlier In the d:iy Mr. Bacon (Dem.). 
of Georgia, »poke against the Issue of 
bonds wlshout authority of congress.

A resolution was agreed to for an In
quiry by the finance committee relative 
to the competition of oriental products 
with those of this country.

Resolutions wer proposed by Mr. 
Morgan, of Ahiliama, for an inquiry to 
treaty right« with Spain and Mr. G&3- 
Loger relating to the tariff enactments.

•Inn M< l.u rrn .

New York, May 16.—It is reported 
that the trustee* of the Broadway Tab-, 
crnacle are corresponding with Rev. 
John Watson (Ian McLarea), the dis
tinguished preacher and uurhor. of L iv
erpool. England, with the intention of 
Inviting him to accept the pastorate re
cently vacated by Rev. Dr. Stillson.

Dr. Watson Is pastor of the Sefton 
Park Scutch Presbyterian Church. L iv
erpool. It is one of the finest church»» 
In that city. A* ap readher Dr. Watson 
holds u distinguish» i pla<v and as the 
author of "Beside the Bonnie Brier 
Brush,”  and "Days o f Aulad Lang 
Syne,”  he Is known throughout lb « 
English speaking world.

I f  m ind I p.

Milwaukee. Wis., May 16.—The fa
mous case of the state ex. rel. John 
Schiorf against the school board of 
this city has com« to and end. The 
plaintiff has given up the fight and 
the ease has licen withdrawn from the 
supreme court without costs to aitbrr 
party. This was thp case involving the 
right of the school board to enforce 
the rule requiring that pupils shall be 
vaccinated buf >re they are admitted to 
the public schools.

< hi«*f M uhalu  C ap tu red »

Owelo. Ma'.v>e)elan<l, May 16.- The 
patrol which pursued the insurgent 
Matubele after the fights on Saturday 
U*t neir Moven and about half a mile 
frvro Mavlns Main Kraal, which was 
completely de ¡ roved, met the In »urg
ent« later and another hot and close 
fight followed. Between fifty and sixty 
of the enemy were found dead a* the 
engagement end'd. Patrol* Buffered no 
loss. Chief Mak..la wa* captured.

'lo h a n n fih t ir g  lt|>o «it«»ln .

London, May 16 A Berlin corres
pondent say- Dr. Von Boettleher ha» 
been lnf< rmed that the Halberstodt
chamber cf commerce that the Trans
vaal government ha* withdrawn it* 
support from the proje ted Internation
al industrial exhibition at Johannes
burg. and ha* aL > requested the Anverl- 
< an *up|H.rt< t v to p tpoue the opening 
until May, Dd'7. anil to give aecurRy 
for the safety of the exhibits.

>• lU Ittl.
Huntlng'on. W. Va.. May 16.—A 

rroRd of armed non at.-emblel at a 
watering tat k rear Nolan, on the Nor
folk and Wc-'crn road, Thttr-day at 
midnight. :<> ri !» the north-bound ex
press train. The crew of the trs'.t» 
were ntoifled by wire and passed the 
tank at a high n 'e  o f six-eil. The rob
bers attempted to stop tha train vflth 
¡i red light.

\ .Ini'.
Kansas City. May 16. -Geo. H Foote, 

local pa ««nger agent o f the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad, has 
been appointed district passenger agent 
for the road and connecting lines in 
south west Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, 
and Indian TerR ory.

I nitoct»

New York. May 16—The Manhattan 
and Ntw York and Brooklyn confer
ence.» of rhe Congregational Church 
have united aftPr a separation of m an 
than twenty years, occasioned by diffi
cult lee growing «nit of the Beecher 
trial. The union waa affeoted at the 
r< ».don of the Manhattan conference 
In the Tompkins avenue Congregation
al Church.

The committee Hh* already waited on 
President ( lev eland In regard to inter» 
national wbltratlow.
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tri-asnry iu Ih«* laat wsek-anotb- tbe b fawb o f it  tbat nin« by Hai lst H.,UKUyÌ 8,lv#r-
or burnì ¡Bailo wi!4 prubabl.v tak* ihigvr, in tb* la»t iw»ne or Ilio
piare in a few montila. Money » leader ivo muko ilio pre-
nónipnlatorH gatber np thè paper «»¡«-tioti rliattbnt odi'of don i “ tote'

suonai”  over tbat road “ no
ltaptit«t ( 'huroli;

Pn»tor.
Cbriilan Chureh 2n«l

Tbo li.takoll Free Press is jubi- Fanfor. 
l«-nt over thè |*rospei-t of imo or ■
more no\v rnilroads striking tts 
town ili the tifar futuro. Tito c\- 
teusiou o f tho Texas ("entrai. Ilio 
Woatbi-rford Minorai Wells and 
Northwestern and tln- Albnqtter

( ì -  W . .  l V i T . v m n n ,
A T T O l i N K Y  A l '  I ^ V W

,  ̂ . (NOTARY PC BUC.)
l.find A n d  Oc Uectintf .Atìout 

lt a. m ; K ()l;KKT L ,.:K COKI;! CO., T liX .

Prompt attention given 1»> 
all Unsi ness In trust od 

to his faro

11 a. in.
(*.

m oney, oxi hango \t fu r (fold m tbe 

treasu ry, am i then the treasu rer m o j*  tliaa a rabb it.
b u y «8 tb r  ko IiI Ivaok at a cost o f  a ------
m illions o f  d u lla is  to tl v | e e p i i . 

and tbey oh 11 flint deu .aeraoy.

Methodist Protestant Cliiirt-h; ser-

Sunday; L ive l»ak, on osk  or ask, 1st S W E E T W A T E R  H O U S E .
Hundny: Ris-k Spring» «ni Simdav. Mus. 8. M. llri.aii. Proni tot res».

Stri, a n .... . •-*«“  .......
p u‘ * j make them com fui laido. (Hotin tveit»,

A . M. J .w . Pastor. ! plenty lo  est and well cooked. W hen
1st SuikIhv No

Sunday Noj

Attorney (ienenrf ("Yam* is ex
pected to be present at the .lune 
term of comity court, to assist 

•'*•!comity altornev Yautis with thert i j * *
iptanmtine eases against ('lark,
Cocaiii» and liatbcv.--Roby Kan 

i nor.
i « «  «itsniii «nr year........... W *1 w  ----«■» •-------- | ,
Unit euUrmn one year ---------  Ml .s) ward. Ike Heporter hopes that
ipmrterixvlun.no..;- »«so »  JJJ Mnt Cspe o f Stockton j the expectation* o f the Free
«me im ìi one rear .......... - (hrougli town last Weduiesday p,eas in tit«

t,.»-«iN ts I»en!» p-r lim» tor Hr»» tiv- 
arrf'Hi snd 5 relit» I-or lh«e f-a «•* 
atib»«»<r«wit»l inwortlon.

=  by »  i-ole etit a lew «lava »¿ »k—
I f  t h e  Ri'HVt.».Kr»i1»to r e i r l i  v o i r r  Steiliug City Xt-ws.

>,.to(ne«vor fhli* to he handed «ut t‘ » ------e e » ------

F irst cl ¡'.ss house, (io o d
’ que are the projected toads the nice, clean lu'ils U special tv . 

Free Press has it. view, and wbieb x s i i - y » » .  f  l i i s à ^  
: it says are all ¡-oinfiug Haskell- C  i l  I t l i  N  !  , 1 I ^ X v

DAY.
•Ü « “ roule to ColuMilo sity iwscoreh! Kp(M,,lv .  AbiUu* Report-

of a “4inad stone.’* He wsis lût ten ,.r.

in Hie city « oiue and ee«- in«-

J .  ] } .  I d i t  l m i n ,  M .  1 > .

Physician and Surgeon.
Kobekt Lee , TEXAS.

OlWee at liainilioris' D rnnlorrI *-«■

Dr. «I. 0 » T0 L1VIR
Physician and Sunroon. *

R o b k k t  L e e . ............. T e x a s .

OUb-e: \t My Stori .

•__e’

Patron age o f  tin- 

.Solii-iti-«l.
PrilLK’

III at tbsprofvor time, n«-t»f>- n»of th«»
». t at«v*»<w.o»brrwt*«» *«' have no 
. tianref« ln»e»tigatMn: »«*♦ Itudinji 
.he cause.

The San Anr«'b» Slnndanl ua.TR 
that annt-T »• n«»t eearee.

A barlvei «e • «  p«c-iis *mi Oak 
creek »>« the i-oh.

it is now, wc p,-*»i»ir.e. the Abi
lin« Dad} lie port«-r 

• ♦  •
Tbc Sweetwater Review is to 

¿jet out a spv-i-ial editio:. <tf 
topics tb:a month.

The New Meat««* st«vi-k besrd 
has i]uaraoliived *»;aief>; ali Texas 
eiMle.

This w«*ek Mr. ('oliali» nhowr-t• t
its ns Nut- a Held of bay a* Ino» 
lx*en our ph-aauie to see in inatny 
a day. He lui“ Jobtison grass, al
falfa uml outs mixed ...-ni daims it 
to be the li«-st combi un tom tor 
f“ed yet produced «:» our fartus. 
— irionCounts Record.

TU« cyclone .it Sherman «>ti tlic 
l'>th was probutvly tiie mort de
structive that Las «ver «track the 
sta««.

The number kibe«) nn.i wound- 
-d who will «lie in am) around th«- 
city will probably l»e about one 
hundred and property destroyed 
ts the amount of ÿôOü.POO. Man- 
y are left homeless atid whil<* 8b«-r- 
•u.in has nosed tln>asands of dol-i

aw. Webb
Proprietor

Not The City.

Sun Angelo 1ms promised to
join Kallinger in making May lbtli ^r*Khtest news ci udeiised from 
an epoch loin- remembered a* the *ht;I,i paper, together with u 
bir:h ot substantial irrigation, well tumor ted i-ollecltoti o f leading’ 

blue atring that is c!T«(i-d on agn- •<i‘‘ U8 ''ome («ygether on that ilat«- i mnib-r and nsefui itiforniation. X  
i-ts at that ¡show, to except tin: proposition o{ the popular feature it» its colnuun*

Ridi- orb- of the “ Third Ihirty”  
wiM «loubtlese cense now to a 
gri-at extent since Um “ Fottrlli 
INrtx * has tim-n organized. Clark, 
lftirdy, Roberts and that ctowd is 
tin* toii»;U parti. • Spokesman.

• we •
As voir harvest save a few bun

dles o f your best wln-at and oats 
to «-\ikvit ut the Conch». \ alley 
Fair next tall — lets tak. every

('beau Metropolitan papers.

There is no e.x- tis«! nowadavn 
for a citizen failing to subs«-rib« 
for a great metropolitan newspu 

jper in addition to inking Ins ovru 
i county papei. The “ twice-a * eck"
! Republic of St. Louis, which ir* 
; credited with tbo large eirculatioi» 
¡o f any weekly paper, is only $1 ts 
(year, for this sunt it sends two 
! paperi- n net-k, or lift pujv«*r.-i in a. 
j year—les» than one cent each.
; flu- weekly contains the best anil

cultural proda«-

La 1 weeks Kalin.gi r Banner 
Leader says “ uui-ii dissaiiafac- 
flou is being tniw«if«*sted t*ti ac- 
eouiit of the tn:«t.;, •¡¡KitieiMtblp 
methods in which ti;« c .iimtss 1.» 
beiti g con dus ted. 'i b<* Sir».-ring 
of votes is larger indulged rn and

Knglish eapitulists to irrigai 
t>00 ¡i< ICS o f land and inv est

The Populist Stair 
j« called to m ««» st 
August Sib.

con ve-.t in. 
Galv untai).

har * lot rebel oilier towns ax-Cull- 80 vigorous is this pei-nlcir t*.•*!)«
«d or» to eODtribnle tu the 
ferrrs.

auj. 4,1 campaignuv that

¡50. 1 > car will bs the speeches o f
iy]t ’ prominent teen in the presidential 

&MO.OOO in an iriigatiun si lu un- ‘ HtupHign. These will be given 
tbat will give Sau Angelo and ! almost tu full. A reader of th«; 
Bellinger a permanent v tint noth- "T wicc-a-W et-k" Republic will hI 
iug else could give them, a boom ! 'va.T be abreast of the times, for 
that will l>e a healthy ginwih (hut P»pcr has grtaiei new s gather 
will continue when you and f are i“ «* fsciHties. 
gone.— Ri-.nni ls County Ledger The Daily and Sunday Rcpahlln

j can now he had by mat) torn lit tin 
YVhere is the 1 n'm<H-r..tic exe- ( nM>l'e *h»n one cent uud a bnlfa

Vins l*resf»#enl Stephens r-!«lest 
daaghter is to be m irried next 
month, sii# ta said to be «¡etite a 
favorite in NVashuiftO!« soi irtv.

.doma Tsaaa paper' arc sir - id 
th it ex Goverr.o» H««*;g wilt be- 
cunts oontamioated by associating 
wfth Oeoege #>oold but wh« n thi slate is being expressed for * “ d prop*-rty in th.- lust 
If- ig i speak-i he spea«»s with t-a- |cx-Gov«-rnor Roberts, w h oÌ-. Hi* week» tho i v. < prcbtl.?/ 
earn« ability a<* ever ui.d tc the1 old »ge. has Ivoen dep -o j «te :«r Lu« wi. i !'ie uxm- 1«*: g:h «vf 
atOU: old aeniocTutii: tous. linking th: î'ott o site paît». ! ,!* «•»»< station of country.

tlir. ,« « ire >« n. Ui.e.i ..» disi on- ; cuj j rn contiMltiy o f Ookc coont v* i * r year, when inni insti
-----------  _  i • '- »■  ««■- «»• 1 « ; ; .» » '■ • - » « l'n “»«-: TV, ¡ » m o , « « ,  c i tk „  | I-I...no. IM . I . »

T Î ’. Coorer s f Stt-ri:-ig vi« a a t«.g.- i r ..t.if an ••♦' d to show ‘ »»here tbi-y sn- at’ p| fodt'oed its iwieo, it bna
bccsgUt the Clipper outllt and rt * rou»Lnnt^,l.t* m  u-. , tc-dsy. ! on the *Gv« r quotion. ^¡i I nóme bieri-an d it:« value t«r.-ti>ld by ad
here in «-barge. He haa Lively of) — “  ' hadyls going tu be bold responsi- ; Bu*n> Enable fraturi-s.
the Times sseiM-i.ited with her«» at j Seaator Tt'.man. o f North Oar© bit-for it if they doni have tbo i l  -  - =
prese at. Slut left the Sterling News | lit.», splice a: Dallas oa tb<! !!X |,. ( cha-ee. 
in i barge ««f Ur., brother.—Colora , _ _ i —  ___
•lo .Spokesman. , . . .  , » . . .  Hoi; John McCall aud rotimi«-

----- - . .  C yi’ ones in this r.:«d adjoint;.,«,^ , . . . .  , . , “ «»toner Story are caud tia'es
General sympathy throughout i Five done more damag - t<'| j

t w<» 
f'VtT j 
tiî Th • r.r.‘.ton mark'd sc« *«is o I 

jK«*i'-< ' thy bo'.to mm. I.«at u, 
(t'a;..



BARGAIN STORE.
SPOT CASH,

Ballinger, Texas.
I the place to <io your trading. Just received

250 Mens and Boys Suits
all new £(*h!s froing at

$1 TO $14. Straw Hats.
f<»r Mom and Bovs, are tin* elienjwst

fair L a is  id  C i t e  
, style to soit tie lost 
Fasteios tastes.

SPECIAL SALE!
A  BIG DISCOUNT.

fciFoRCASH OklY. S 3
K l ' A l )  S O M E  F A C T S  u n t i  F K i l  R I I S  
I ' O L L O W S .

-iHatsn ; hBOOTS*-
l ’ u ria er |.rir..  fr in ii .-»Oc t .  f.VIH l Fermer (iriee

A r t

Now tor from JOoto 4‘d..'*0 Now For
*A r*

Front 40 cent« tip

G O O D  < \ \ U O »K S .

Now at from .'I I li U* ti cent«.

lu Prices, Beauty, Wear and Comfort they are unexceled.
We Cordialfy invite our LADY FlUKNDS of

Coke County
to call and soo our complete stock of 

D2ESS GOODS, SHIRT WAISTS, LADIES VKSTS, 
EMBROIDERIES, L A C K S * ETC.

Our Motto: “ (Juiek Sales ami Small Profits.”

Y  ours,
A. R. Fancher & Son.

Je.aus Pant®— former price ♦l.rdk N o w  for only ifl.O#

All other DRY GOODS sold in porpotionto Uieat>'Ve figures.

Come at once &nd §6t choice.

Bennie!; Stewart A  Co.

Ballinger Lumber Co.
S U C C E S S O R  T O

UAREY-LUM HARD LUMBER CO.
D E A L E R S  I N

LUMBER, BUILDING 
MATERIAL, PAINT, OHS 

AND VARNiSHES.
J . A .  B U R L E Y ,  M A N A G E R .

ROBERT LEE livery stable
I have now assumed control of the EI> GOOD Livery 

Stal*!e. 1 will keep good Team«, good Buggies and liar- 
mass for n\v patrons and will treat you right when put up 
at my Stable. Free Wagon Yard in connection.

Respectfully,

R. P. Perry.

Notice!
•

I>r. It. J. Dects, of Brace ville, 
Texan, will assist me in revival I 
meeting« nt Stilling City and 
Editli in .Inly. Everybody, re
gardless of diMiomitiutimiHl ninne, 
is invited to attend and enjoy] 
these servici*«. T It t

COUNTY COURT.
_____

{

On Monday, Max the iVn, 
, Comity court of Cokeeounty n 
vened at th* eourt bouse with 'lie 
following offieers present:

L. II. Brigbtmait. CountyJndg*. 
Sterling ' cash basis this year I will be able j u  c  M«*r<-lmiiiit Count v Attx.

Stoves at Hagelstein«, San Angelo.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
C H EAP G R AIN
--------A N D ---------

FREE W AGON YARD !
Bv doing basine»« on u strict

City meeting will be held in the 
town, begining Jane tin* tilth.
The Editli meeting will be held on 
Faint Creek «ix mile« west of 
Robert Lee, begining July 7th.
The later will be a circuit camp- 
meeting, and we are glad to say 
that Faiut creek will furnish ns 
“ much water”  for camping pur
poses. I f  you ex peel to attend 
these meeting«, we insist on your 
pre«cin*e the tir«t day, a« the Doe- * 
tor will not remain long at either 
place.

G. M. Gardner.

to aell groceries and grain at a 
rerry small profit. 1 have great-, 
|y improved my wagon yard and 1 
now have good water and good 
roomy «tall« in the name, which 
my patrons are invited to use free ' 
of charge.

Respectfully,
John Barron.

BANCO.

Ms; ned.

\

This part o f the w orld keeps 
moving along about a« usual: noth 
Ing new happened in so long that 
we nhould tie glad of almost any
thing for a change, only we don't 
wuut measles to come amongst us 
The thing that we do want i« a

Wagon A n d  Feed Yard.
A l i  In  C d  n ip t »e ll, Knu A n tfc lo . T V x iim .

All Kinds o f Feed. The Best Water. The Best Stalls. A Good 
Brick Camp House. Die Best Attention 

to Customers. The best Accommodations 
For The l«*aat Money.' VVc 

Appieciato Your 
Trade.

Kfl«l of N in it/ Hntol.___________________

& ¥ *  «
D E A L E R  IN

Dry Goods, 'Groceries And
G  1* N K K A L  M E R C H A N D I S E .

On last Sunday, May the 17th, 
at 10 o'clock u. in. at the residence 
of the brides parents, Mr. and Mrs Gush rain.
George Davis, 14 miles north ot Rev. Isaac Reed tilled his ap- 
Colman City, K. L. Ilayley, o f ; poiutiuent here Saturday a„d Sun 
this place, and Miss Gertrude' da.'- There was a good attend- 
Davis were happily nulled in mar- a*'ce ut the Snnduy s service. 

It a ;e, Rev. French otticinlliig. On Rev. .1. N. Padgett ami two lit 
1 ly a few old time friends aud i f  I- j daughters Irum Silver attend-
| stives were present. On the next vd the «ervines here Saturday and 
morning the young couple,accom-1 Suuduy.
panieil by tlie grooms’ sister .Mrs. i Mr. Frank Morrison, who lias 
Ada Trimble, who accompanied been on a visit to Co'man county j

Kd Mobley County t'Ierk.
L. B. Murray, Sberi IL
Court w*»s in session ihree daj a 

and thè lollowing proceeding» 
were badi

The ju ry  inipnntielled thè case 
o f  Rcnj. B. Harris vn.I. S. Diokcy 

was contiuued by agreement.

Criminal Dock et

State o f  Texas va Jack Mon 
tietli for shooting on tbe Street« 
plead guilty a.id tined i l .
No. 1- State of Texas vs. W d l  
W  a ire li— indie tuient qiiasherì.

State of Texas vs .1. J, Anstin  

— gii appeal.
No. 19 State o f  Texas vs John 

M el’eters -eontinaed by agree 

meni.
No. State o f  Texas vs. .1 oc 

Green «iismissed.
State o f  Texas t s. .Itti D..vis 

Continned by thè State.
No. S7 State o f  Texas vs. Due 
Btiebatiati— ir.dictmcnt qnanhed.

No. SS State of Texas va. J. R. 
Finch-tt dietment quashed.

No si* State o fvs . «1. F. WeatW» 
c ip  indici ment quashed.

No. !<•* Stato Texas vs. Tom
Bob down there, started for Rob- returned to this neighborhood n Hennessey—continued by agrev
ert Lee, their future home. The! few days ago.
Ul'Sri.l'.ll can only eongrktulate Misses \ra and Ora Campbell, ot
Bob, but wishes for them both u 
life o f peace, happiness uml pros
perity.

LIVE OAK.

this neighborhood, xisited their 
brother at Silver Saturday and 
Sunday

Mr. James Reed, of Edith, at
tended church here Sunday.

ment.
Frobate Court

The Trimble and Billups estates 
were dually disponed of.

Better Bargains for the Cash than nn.v other bous» in town.

Brother Bates, preacher n
charge of the M. K. Church South

i held an interesting church service 
, r ,, .. ,  Mr.W . B. Greet, is moving in to ,>t lh|l Mhoo, bonse ,;iSt 8un(lav

I thought I would write« few the Mill Murray house this week.I flvi. look Mf.mhrrt,1;ij, th„
Mr.J. J. Austin is getting ready

J. T. H am  i 1 ton
• Nuccoftsor to Hainiltop, *  Put tosoni ____

J U R I S T S AND STATIONERS
Robert Lee, Texas,

Iiii«*h to the Kustler, but hav'nt 
ntneli n ew s  to write.

Mr. Ferry daggers of North 
Branch Cauion, who ban been sick 
died on tin* I ftli o f May.

Crops are looking tine.
A good rain fel’ here last Sat 

unity night some bail. >Ve have 
a fine Sunday school ut Live Dak 
but did not have a large attend
ance on account o f measels. I 

J gucs« I bad better close. Hope 
to rev this in print next week.

Some Body.

to build u new house on his ranch 
near Saueo.

We learn that the little Misses 
I<ena and Daisy Weathers over 
near Hayrick, have mease!«.
We are glad to learn that Mrs. W. 
H. Prosier, who had her foot bro
ken some time ago, was able to go 
visiting last Sunday.

M. E.

Bill Yardley is going into 
saloon bnsineas nt Hylton.

the

church.
Mr. W. \\. McKinley, o f Baliin 

ger, who, has been canvassing 
the county n agent tor an illus
trated N ew  T e s ta m en t, called at, 

this office Wednesday. He had 
just made a good delivery o f nis 
books and informed tint all wob 
bad subscribed for books had 
taken them. lie  is on a trade for 
a tract of land near Ft. Chad- 
bourne onto which he contein» 
plates moving.



FULLY TEN THOUSAND

VIS ITED  THE C ITY OF SH Eft M AN 
YESTERD AY. .

*|M «-iat Train4 VI t*r«* Kuii on nil I I»«* Ko.«U»
At I OVIm*k Not a lilt of Hr#**«! C.»ulu It*
Bought l*i tho City \ UitfU th« iiriivu*'
VirMftJ thtUctUV.

Shornua. Tex.. May IS.—'i!K> tor
nado hit* oreatoil whir spread Inter»<t. 
an.I «very rallNWtl <‘iu«ri«xg the city 
ha-* ran several epoclaU, «m! the num- 
ber o f visitor» yesurdiy can be con- 
aervatlvely placed at t*n thou-a v.i, no: 
Including the ( :vti.i m l |v*arlr..< In of 
well-filled vehici - from tue country.

Sp» at ctirrerp.-aJen s of leading 
St. Loula dailtia arrived ye -„T«!d> af
ter t xm.

No more 1* liei have 1wh-:i found In 
the track of the to m i do ytotenday, ai- 
th ugh many housatiii* have follow
ed It from cite end ?o the other.

About 10 a. tn. yesterday a detached | 
arm and hand wav fc ’ n 1 In a ravtao 
nror the Washing >n avenue bridge.
It N lx lK-ved to belong to the badly 
mutilated Iwd.v of one of the colored 
victim*, who was killed ou H ou . on 
atreet, four blocks away.

Th '»!» h-ave been but two death* at , 
the h. pltais in the lard tvver.‘.y-four j 
hour*. ML- < f  phla Flore# and Mattie 
LiAke It •* red).

Inf** moat* of t o ra  vie I m» were 
nude y. aterday at the foil wing ie.te- | 
Xf ,*Ua reapectively: Mis* Pierce and
Ma tie Lak'. at VV tt Mill: Mr* M. j 

_Tj to. at S'. Mary *; IP r . J. D. 
Fh< art rand wife, a Mi. Ara.. at.

Sympathetic V *1 nr* t > tne c« tic- > 
terlej have fairly covered the grave*, 
o f the victim* with garland* and flow
er*.

The mod authentic n r> r: of the! 
damage done by the branch i f Friday's 
tornado, which wait u  . c f the ty, 
vra* cb ainei yesterday, although It 
h i*  lx n kr. -wn »In e Friday night 
that great damage was dene in the vi- • 
clnlty o f Ohi t.’ rw, «a»t of the e'ty.

Mr*. Built r i* the t»n'y per i in -1 
Jared In the locality.

At the Devon It plare. n« ir Pipvm- 
tee'a Bluff ferry, all of hr Duv unit ! 
family, seven In number, ar ?. r : d> 
hurt. •

At Joel, a »mall trading » ' »'ion  Just 
•«-ro** the river in the C.»o mw  ni- : 
tk*». fifteen people are etrlcm ly hurt 
•ml miny more have rcotlvcd slight, 
Injur: *.

Twearr ho"-«e* in all were blown 
down In the course of the Worm eaw 
o f the city, but mu very reliable e.tl- 
Du t  of the uantvge . an b * glvm. *

Hdhy'« irictitfui llrslh.
Taylor. Tex.. May IS.—A dtr: resting j 

a i  Idea: 1* repor:««! fr m tihe It, i.ikl«* 
«••ttlenient. et*rht mil» * Mwith of Tav- • 
lor While playing i.lwrut the kitchen, j 
a. rile rrdden e of Mr. and Mr*. F. S. 
Wade. In the community, a little 18- , 
month» old Child of Mr*. Cox. wh » is 
living with the km liy. f« : ritroiigi a 
wind, w into a Inrrel pai.ly fill. 1 with 
dap* The » ’.Mea-e of the th. .1 a a* 
;not b r . . e.l until h. . t.iv I .lUn t in 'o  
the slop barrel held d.rwnasrd and 
being unable to cry or rai*e an alarm. ! 
the child » » »  strangle! to dea h. arid 
tmlv gasped cw:ce after b-Ing ex'ri- I 
« it. d »lu ll effort» w. re !,. t t  u id to 
re» u sol tale it.

1» * k lKiwlu«|{ I mu|i
Houston. Tex.. May IS. Dick D-.vl- i 

In« camp. C. V. held a meeting ye . ' 
tenlgy »ml am mg ocher thing* ordered 
erwdetMUli to be i»-u«.i to auch mem- I 
bar* as may «L-sirc t i a"end the *:*:e 
reunion at Dal' i*. June LI. 25. and the , 
general reunion at K: mi nd. Va.. <n 
June SO. A considerable tuimlu-r will 
attend each meeting.

l>op 11« »i*i Muttlrr*
Paris. Tex . May IS The rose of A|. 

la« Lee and Hickman Frew.man. charged 
wrt .ii the murder of EL T. Canudy. Jeff j 
Maddox ar t liltle Paul kppi.-gate, t» 
*m tra l in the frelrgl rourt. It w.U be 
re mem be red that there partle- were 
•rres ed. charge.) wWh the horrible 
murder on a trap b u t la» winter on j 
Red river. The trial u «(tro'-tln* *  „jo. 
•pread attention.

KFjtUtilim ( itflim.
Botillim Tex , M*y I* The farmers 

•rnrrh cf here are busy replanting cot
ton whldh wa* .lawtroyed by the recent 
’taltasrorm It la reported (hat a large 
•rreage. was «lewtroyed. but the neigh
bors aid volun err. I an) the dt -tinned . 
amny.* are »11 .about repiin J. Other I 
crups are .W.ku t fine

l lln w H  lint.
Honey Grove. Tex , May IS. Ned 

Peft'^rr. w. imlored. woo »hr« and killed 
his a'apson. George Btbna. had hi* ex
amining trial before Squire Gardner 
Friday. He was hour! over to the 
county court. His bon*) was fixed at 
flood . which wo* readily given.

MriH h by l.ttffitnin*.
Denton, Tex., May 18 D.jrlag an 

gfectrle disturbance here Saturday 
evening »  Urge bo!: »track In the eourh- 
«rn  perl km of the couaty. kn’ Kk'ng 
Mrs. Keller mneeleae. b **de* throwing 
m v «wj1 others to »heir kn-e*.

I.pff llrofcrti.
Oatewvllle. Tex.. M s" IS.—W. St. 

Croce w*s gicked by a bo.-m y*>':crday 
and hi« 1-s was bu-jken Jim : b«< _.w the 
k m

Work o f a t jcloue.
Sh«*rm**i. Tex., May 16.—Jtut a few 

minutes Udore 5 oVlook yvmerday af
ternoon a cyclone not exceeding two 
block» In w-id1 h. but carrying w id e 
spread deotruoti-on and death In It» 
wake. *w. pt through the western half 
of the c.ky. traveling almost directly 
north.

Th- sipprsKtch ° f  the terrific whirl
wind was atmounctsi by a dtevp rum. 
bllt.g n*)lae. not unHke reverb-rating
thunder. A fierce and driving rain oc- 
iMti pa tiled It.

The reporter, ulanxlitvg on the north 
»ide of court plaxa, had hi* attention 
cilled to the pe. ullnr apearanee of the 
clouds. They were parted a: the lower 
side, converging into a perfect fun
nel shape, while a boiling and seeth
ing nu.it of vaporou* clouds were rap
idly revolving In the rift. The air 
was suddenly filled wi h tret* and 
tw-lgs and the downpour of rain 
brought with It a deluge of mud. Th-n 
the truth dawned upon all that u cy
clone wo* prevailing. Prora the point 
where It seems to bave fir*: descended 
to where It suddenly arose from the 
ground Just north of the city it left 
terrific mark* of tt* passage, not a 
house In It* pathway esca plug, r.ot a 
tree or shrub U left s and Ing or lhat 
1* not twisted and torn out of shape. 
Fence* are gone. The iron bridge on 
Houston street Is completely wrecked 
and blown away, notwithstanding Its 
hundred* of thousand* of pounds of 
eteel and ma'crla.!. The number of 
parson* wounded will reach not le -a 
than one hundred and It will ho sev
eral days before the exact number of 
fatalities ran be given, as many i er- 
aona, and e.-pcclally chlklrrn. ar*' miss- 
tag. and many of the Injun d are in 
etch critical th.ipe «hat a so -re may 
die very eoon.

The total mvm!>er of Injured will I 
reach 150. and the to 's l number of i 
killed outright at this hour, so far a* 
heard from Sherman and o.her points 
in the county, 1* about »Ixtv, and It Is j 
estimated that at least that many more 
who arc missing arc dead.

Cons* native estimai* « place the to
tal number of Irill'vl In Grayson county 
at between 120 and 150.

The path of the a orni, which pa 1  
west of town, passed through a t-*v- 
tion of country which has no tele
phone or telegraph oontteetdon wkh th» 
city.

All telephone communication west 
and northwest of the city D turned 
down.

IVenton, Tex.. May 16.—A diwontoh 
fn.»m Ju-rln to Sheriff Hawkln* say» 
that at that place \V. J. Evan*, a nia- 
chhulvt from Fort Worth, wa* klilol 
tad - 'v c3 te< n wounded, o f w hom a 
mm n.mfd Wilson, wife and fsrolly 
and Ed H< vnolds wore the nv*x>t **e- 
verely injured.

Howe, Tex.. Nfiv Ifi On« of rhe 
w, r.-. cm Done» ever known In Gil»
0  i f  y rtrack this -e-tlon at.4 30 yes- 
f*rlay ev* udng. ac. un»panle.l by heavy 
rain.

J. J. Jc'hnscn. HvIt t  about e ijht 
mi'*-* f ithwest o f h* re. Is the f i r ‘ hc»t 
point heard f~ ai His h<w* *o was 
blown away and hi* wife kllloj and 
himself badly hurt.

It *r«l o f K t'Cnit*.
G slve", r>. T* x . May Id The board 

of r.gcr '* ' meeting adjoiir..**! yos'er- 
<;*> to ne-e* Ir. August next. l>r. Cline 
w. re-« 1* -:*d to th«* * hair of pharmacy 
ar.l llcg*n:» Henderson nn«l Bryan 
wore rr-e'.e'ted to attend the i-otumen- 
c*m»rt pxercisc» of the A. A- 51 C*T- 
leg“ . Diploma.' were granted to-night 
to thirty-four graduate* of the school 
of pharmacy.

tlruke inn Arm.
Industry T *x . May 16.- Mr. Jivlh-.s 

Sterbfrger * •* tm got unmenayeablui 
one nbb- from town Wednesday, run
ning V» 7  shrowlng Mr. Atentberger 
ua>ler the *\ heel and mashing ine of his 
arms aNivc the i ìl«>». Dr. B. E Kuollc 
w as called st once ami reper»* Mr. I 
At»rnbcrger doing » »  well «.« could 1»«' 
4X|»*'vted under existing circums ance*, 
this morning.

>rn»pR|»6>r I hniigr.
War. ih*< hie. Tex.. May 16.—J. O.

J- tie* hts pur hosed the Inbrest of A S. 
Wliliani*. and Is now sole proprie *>r 
of The Daily Light. The paper-» ^ »li
tici will not be "hangid. Mr Jones I* 
a sound money democrat and believe* 
Grtxver OveUtnd is the grandest man 
of his time.

\«»f IslliltT.
Woodward. Ok.. May Ifi The trial 

c f Temple Houston, ex-».ate senator ^
01 Texxt, and J*»hn E. Love. cx-pro*l- 
ilen: of the Oklahoma Live Stock at
rocità t km. for the killing of Kdwnnl 
Edward Jennings In Woodwsnl, irti 
October 8 i«»t. clci.-ed yv* arday , the 
Jury rrmlcrin* a vrrdlm at n«xt guilty.

I'alntera »infer II».
Galveston. Tex.. M»y 16.—The »trike 

of the Journeymen painters has been I 
settled, and all the men expert to  be | 
back at work by Monday. The bouse* 
stood pat and the painters agreed tn the 
proposition of sight hours work at 36 
cents per hour.

■ »nil«'«« Hall.
flo'ebud, Tex.. May 16 —In the ex

amining trlsl of King Wilson, col-wed, 
for the killing of Frank Campbell, 
colored, April 16. Justice Howard cura
tali tsd him to jail without bond.

A TERKIItLE CYCLONE

PASSED OVER K AN SAS  AND  
P A R T  OF K E N TU C K Y.

Carrying Kvrrythlnx t«vf*>r» It. Trwrlug
Down ||iiu»r>. tUcwInx !>••» Trr«>. »uil
lu koci Ifeouiu IIaiii« k* In Evrrytlilng
la !U  1 'alh.

Ixeiiavllle. K ' May 18.—A e|**wi»l 
fi>.*tn Benton. Ky , • ty*: A terrible cy- 
t)l-Jtio I'jy*«d over the nun * JW'fertern cor
ner o f rhl* county yesterday ni. ruing 
about l o'ckxk. doing uamuifa to evar} - 
thlctl In Its p.i.h.

At Klva It 1 .*r*> down tihe house of 
Ar.«ler>-«in Jvtic* anil k111«-1 the «-ivllre 
f:*:nlly, orm.ds tr.g of June*, aged 80; 
h-l* wvife. aged 55; h!* oldo.vt child, a 
««■•n, 17 yc_r* old. and t'wo girl*, on«* 
10 an«l the c .h«-r 12. Jomw w;t* a poor 
man and had only lived in t2io oom- 
irtinLry wheat six nv.m'.ih*.

Five ooflln* w« re sent to Elv*v yes- 
terdey :ind fhe e f  tre Jon « Pami/iy w-erc 
burled i-n -tthc «« me grave. The scone 
t w  vls-ited by bun.lrod* Croiu all tihe 
country around.

ri ! c torn.id'o cvv-no o ft of G-rave* 
county via Simp.- -nla. wihcrc tw\> store* 
were dcmcilU9>c<d, tiwo churoho* anil 
one a 'hoolhouse were torn down, be- 
atde* barns, ntcblc*. fe w  i u d  every
thing elev In it* path. IAi« re wa* <v>n- 
sidera'ble «lamagc In o ’.'her ivirts of the 
county. T ie dan. >"» «lone at Ain 
la vuas »cvi re, but r. i U«o* were lost.

I’ rt .itic.it K ’ ut c^r Twilit.
J T  torla. May 18. -President Kruo- 

fryr 1* ur 1-cr < onst-mit pre.-..*uro to cx- 
ervl-e his influence to  hast« n tho dc- 
clyloa c f th«> executive council on the 
pur.' hnif nt to l>e meted ciu to the nv- 
f r;n prL-on -rs who*e aen-tenoea have 
Iwen ccm.-numteJ. HU own (a-ntl- 
m n: cn the si bjivt is also Uvlng con- 
stan.ly r ;ught.

The preside nit yeaterday c*'n*«*nte«l 
t > lu* Interview?! by a repre.«enta.1 ve 
of th«i Aocvx'lautd I’ m «. and In n-ply 
U> q-.if Ion* put io him «>.n th« *c *ub- 
J« he fuid that no on«> was ni -re 
desirous than him *>f serins a decis
ion In i, 'ird  to the «outer v *  o f the 
rv.' •:-.r- r* rrpc!lc-.L

A n ajori y o f the pri -oner* hail p«v- 
Utlonod hvm ca Friday, he said, to 
sub; :ilute additional ni -tiey fines for 
the term* of banishment and lnrpri»- 
Otimoa-t which had been pronoun -ed 
upon thi nk The original fin« was for 
$1 .000. i f . bout one year's tmpri >n- 
nn-nt an ! LanL-hmcnt for three yeara. 
Prealjent Krueger wva* favor
ably Inclined, he »aid. to this p.- -;>u- 
wal to rvrlisA* nor fine* for Uuvlshmemt 
ami im-'ri««onin»'nt. Toe d« -'«Ion in 
the quci- lon, the prerddomt cccitlnued, 
» « I  ow-iag to the dlfik-uKy of dtvorlm- 
Inatlng 1* • wern thu-c wh> Higiu l the 
p*-tl- Ion an*l tlio«e jvfunftig t>o do SO. 
II«* » a r t e l  aU of th » prisoners to lie 
oi^ of Jail, he sold, and he had fisll 
oonflilemee that the «»x«svuilve (»mn.il 
w-'uld Indorse lu* conclusfon on Mon
day.

Iii K a i i*«*.
Kan^a* City. Mo . May 18.—R»'port* 

r e -T e d  hrre Indkate that the cyclone 
w !l-h  r < ■ n i  «.oer M.rshall and Ne- 
hatua counties. Kansas, late hist ev:«n- 
ing swept over an unusually lanye ter- 
T-ftory, dealing death ami d .«truction 
through two c.nintl«-*.

A liispatrih fr,.:u lb-rn, N< hama oi-un- 
ty. M'port« th-.jt Senau, Um  county 
oxit. wtu) rtrm-k l>y a «y.v'i'ne at 7 
o'clock la*t evening Oni’-'-hlrd o f tihe 
M-'cl<tice portion o f the town was ile- 
atroyid urn! five pervur.n were killed 
ard fifteen bedlv Injuro.l.

The m i  y'n magnificent now oourt- 
hniiie, tbe town'* big «obooili'fiiae and 
the O.niholic Cliurch are ntmni-x Uie 
bu.ldlt g< wrecki 1. Five hundred of 
the citizens of (k n eu  wre reported to 
be In mole * to-night. The property 
lo«s I* estimated at $100.000. The five 
d< ad are: Two children of M. E. Wer- 
nc*. tie« «hlldren o f Mr. Conntfl and 
a emi of Peter Ashoni-v-er.

The cyclooe f-vvept over the atwti» of 
A. * th i, Nf'ha.m* couti-ty, and Frank
fort. MarshoH county, and The reports 
imllcate that nwn.v ofhrr smaller eetMe 
tne-it* are suffered, but up to Uhl* hour 
It has be« n impossible to gel doU.ile<| 
accounts of t he damage.

■ IMMUMi Vtrr.
f^ilcaito. 111.. May 18 Nearly half

the burin«.* portion of Blue Irian!, 
a suburban t >wn, w-ai destroyed by fire 
Saturday nigh.. Al:o#r-;hor twnnty- 
four bulbi ng; were consumed, entail
ing a ! <>< * R.’uyat $150.000, \  shift
ing wind wa« blow-hu a'm,'-*. a hurri
cane *d tho time and the fire apr.Kwl 
rapidly.

Three hun lr.«l people, who w«*ro uU- 
temllng a «Ian«« In Aung r hall, hid a 
r*&.-row e exp* from d«uh. The buHd- 
lt>X caught fire while the dxu-e w n  In 
itrogre«« and a » impede *n.niol Many 
per = <»na were bnii*«d. though none 
were «eritririy InJ-ired. The last of 
ri»e < leaping rowd ruched . hroogh «  
r ood <“  «moke and h-ard the »-rand 
of btir.i'ag t mber* tn-Mnd them.

In r^lte cf the efforts of the firemen, 
all .he building* In Prove •Tee ’ , he- 
twe n Waahlngt-ja avenue and llem y 
r're>«-, -he Washington »Ide o f Went- 
tra avenue t» wren Grove and Vtr- 
mo>- etree-'v and ev«rwy building an the 
c-ipo« «> » .>  j* Westtrn avenue were 
ttiierly da traytd.

Jail
Newport, Ky.. May 18 Steven prla- 

t'tier» ewi-apid Jail here ut 8 o'clock lust 
night. They «rece c*uujvaiiiou* of tkxet 
Jackson, conrkcted of the nwmler «< 
l’«u»r’. Bryan, wfrh the d«sar.h penalty 
ut inched, amt ihl* oo:u|«.«nton, Alonao 
W-Jllhug. » b o  k* to be tried In ten 
days for Chu auune munler. Some prla- 
oner *aiw-«\l off :1k* tii ng«-* of the back 
dour o f t'h«> pa-fl and let the seven out. 
Ja-k*ou an«l Walling ivaf.d have gone 
w. h thorn, Nit |>refer«*.l the Jail os 
i afe.r than the open country, wCcre 
they knew they would 1*  lyiichol a* 
noon as «Miivfht on arc »unit o f the In- 
t«n»e bveHng agaimt rhom.

New* of the Jail «¡«-livery rpread like 
the sound of an explosion. In le<* than
I. .If an hour 5000 pc ?ple eurr mnded the 
Jail. A «tror.g «-otxlon Of police aided 
tihe deputy sheriff* to hold <li«tni tia- k. 
A* soon a* the ort.wvi bo-n.nie cun- 
vin<-*'il 1te>t the ounvlcted iiiurvl« rer,
J. ii-ktvn, and hi* romiMnloti, Walling, 
were k’ ill In Jail ft dlrpewed. Walling 
and Jackson broke down and dliuok 
with fear.

Ja.-kran »aid: 'They wanttd me to
go. but I woirM not. I feared the first 
man met outside would w-nd u txullet 
through me :ind I thought Che Jail the 
safest place.”

NVallitig said: " I  did not know the
plan until! the prisoners were escaping, 
nnd I di oltle! no place was a* safe us 
the Jail.”  ,

Mlumtini; Kku;ht uml I .«»ft.
ITazelton. Pa., M iy 18.—« lx  per m s 

ware »-hot and a number of others seri
ously IiiJurol during the riot at Mae- 
a «loo, a town four mite* from hen-. >»>«• 
torday afternoon. The injured are: 
Joseph Ward, »hot In the kn«><-: Thorn 
c i Karn*. -'hot In the arm: Jcnic* Mul- 
downey, finger Mown off; Burk«- Itt*-n- 
nao, shot In shoulder; James Grt nnan, 
»«hot In arm: Mary Burke, «-hot in
hack; Antonio, nose broken; Mrs. Rise 
Vledho, scalp wound.

A game of l/aro Ukll was in rre-gres* 
when a gang cif drunk« u Italians 
charged upon the player* and spr.-tal
ers with revolvers, clu'b* an ! rtonra. 
Saturday night an Italian had been ar
rested for ussaul: and tottery. A nii-m- 
her of young men took him from the 
constable ami unmoralfuliy beat him. 
The Italian«, hearing of thl*. threat
ened revenge. They ivlflKrd their 
throat yestenlay. The first Inning had 
Juot been finished, when there wa* a 
pistol shot. It wtu* foil owed In a few 
minutes by a proniie.uou* <lUv ihaege o f 
firearms.

iin#• Million lioiinrn Involved.
Clm-innati. O., May 18.—In the Unit

ed .State» circuit <x»urt Judge A-age oveg- 
nilcd demurrers filed l>y defendant« lu 
the «u?e o f Mairy lauuiae Denver Llud- 
lev against Louise C. iH-nver an«l oth
ers. This Is the suit wherein the plain
tiff. a daughter of the late Gov. Denver, 
seek* to not aside ««onvcyanccH <<f real 
« 'late madf by hrr whereby phe «11»- 
po*ed «if h«>r In tercet or nearly ail of 
Ic In the estate o f her father. The 
charge* are that she was Induced to 
sign paisf-s !>>’ false and frauduh-nt reqy- 
ro-HinUitlon* and that ».he sign«><l scene 
p*p«,rs ot knowing what they were. 
The dtfenst.ints will liave t«> atxiwer the 
n m nt charges mauo In tho p, tUion. 
The case l* one of w-id»wprea«1 interest, 
as Got. Denver, the father o f the plain
tiff. wa-s of national M-ptitailon and 
the »srlt Involv*»  projuTty to  the 
amount c f at leu*t $1,000,000.

Nlnt*t«‘6»n V«nr*.
Omaha, Neb., May 18.— Henry Bo

lin. ex-cltv treasurer o f Omaha, was 
Autitrilay forenooa sentonetd by Judge 
Raker In th«« criminal court to serve 
nl-DOUien yvara at hard labor In the 
p»‘nltenthiry. and hi addition to i>ay 
a fine of $211,000. Bolin wus for M  ir- 
ly four ytat* city troaeurer. HI* |>ec- 
uUUon* oommenc«l a ft w  months af
ter h-l* election. His »hortag«* wvis ilts- 
oovommI last July. He wa« ivutvii-t«-«! 
on his ooc«m«l trial Ian. wetk. the Jury 
having disagriwii «mi the fins: trial. Bo
hn U 55 y«-srs old, and nlnoU-«n y.are 
practically amounts to life »«ontemw In 
h* cattn.

T w o  J4 *i»k K U Iu«I.
ColumNis, O.. May 18 Ja«rrf» Hews, 

nmr Fremont, shot and killed hi« s«>ns, 
Alrln ami Reuben, and waanded IxmiIs 
Bilh w. They tried to blow up his 
bouse with dyn«mtrt*v Billow Lx at 
large. MU* He«*, father objcetrel ro 
him a* a suitor. la te ly  he ha* been 
probtbited from making cull*, and 
this io  enjtagtMl him he has l»eexi TMv.r- 
ly wild. People who ktK<w the young 
man think he has br«»oded over the 
lure ufTs.r to much he box terorae In- 
siti*. The shertlT ami p°oae start«»! 
o.t onee to eap:4ire b'm. bat have teen 
trnible to lo-;<e him. A ropoo' ha-« 
rim e l>e«-.n received w-hich coys one of 
the »ini* h*ix dhd and tliot the other 
wlU prvjbuly rvotrver.

( •'tcM 'Km.
Springfield. III.. May 18.-T h e  two 

men who robbed the Afeite t«ank of 
Buffalo, this county, la-t Thsireilay 
have been orptured and have mode a 
fUll con!«-»slim. They are t'arl Klop- 
penburg. the i«-ri,l« r of the bank,6 and 
Jo*«|gi Kk«pp«-nbnrg, a drug clerk o f 
rids city, sons of August KloopetriKirg. 
a wrm'.fihv citizen of ApringfleUI. Carl 
Kloppenhurg yesterday runr**»ei1 to 
F-er'ff Baxter th* »ntlre story. The 
•lofen money was rerovered.

1 ' 1 »  
A l*hnfe|«hnr»s«<enl T m .

A |«h*>«phor*'s<-ent 5 o'clock tea wjts 
recently given iti Faria. The houro 
was darkened and the only light used 
came from tho coiling, floor, chairs, 
teacup», picture«, flowers, eU\ Ib o  
ladles wore phosphorescent droasos, 
aiul thalr fa«-o* and shoulder» radiutcil 
light. M. Henry, «>f the Academy <ff 
Scienco, ha» invented a phosphort>»vont 
»tar«'h which tho women used, and 
which imiiurb-d a moonlight riuiianco 
U> tho face, whtoh was extremely I to- 
coming. It Is di-Kxiuraging to kimw 
that tii«- brilliance of the entt'rtain- 
ment wa* all on the outside, uud that, 
as far as the conversation was con
cerned. it «va* just the same a* at 
other .5 o'clock teas which still rotuin 
t !»•• characteristics that made Dr. 
llolmcs d»'scribo them as • gobble, gab
ble and g it ."  Science can make the 
chairs radiate ot^ Mich occasions, but 
not the conversation.

A Sm-traRful D o r t o r .

We take pleasure in calling your at
tention to the advertiremont «>f Dr. 
Marsh with n'ganl to his cure for the 
opium and morphine hubit to Is* found 
in »mother column of this )wi|*w. The 
dis-tor has ts»>n engugc«! for twenty- 
five years in this s|s«ciulty, and is well 
and favorably known lor tho cures ho 
lias nnoio of tlms«1 habits. Wo tuko 
pleasure in commending him to any 
and all who nuod his sorvi«'«'s, having 
ls-on |iersoiiully acquaint«-«! with him 
for th<- past tw»)nty-tlve year*.

r « > r l iu h l« i i  l i t « ' I k«* o f  T o h a r o t i .

The ortlnslox bishop of Kursh, in 
Russia, hus issued a:i ordor forbiilding 
his pri«-sts to u.-«' tobu<‘oo, which he 
says is a ••disgustingly band habit, un- 
li-lifting thosi> who serve tho ultur.and 
a great temptation to tlio laity.”

FITS -AllFitwito|M»r«i fr«»«*»>v H r. K lln «'* »»O rr^ t 
> e n f  K rg .n re r . Nu h t in f l r r  Hit* tirti d a j \  u tf, 
H u r'fiu n k fu rv ». Tr«*uiDM»iU)«i iC ir iu l imMI)*-f i? « t> 
Illc iiM ifc  bvua tu ijr . kii ▲i t 'k b l.l ) ‘litdi.l l'ih

Men always hate suffragists, and 
••talk l«ack” to them.

I f  (ho Hu by la t'uttlng Tooth,
W • run tm l that oltl ami well-trIrd rrmotlr. Mafc

I WuvHXAjVt'ii So* lUiA'J BVRL'r fur (. hilJrvit l i f tB il.g .

Some women ri«l«- u w liccl like drunk- 
en men walk.

Boils
I i  is «*ft«*n difllcult to convince pwv 

pie their blood is impure, until dread
ful carbuncle*, abarcssos, boil*, scrof
ula or salt rheum, ur<‘ painful )>rtM>f of 

; th«- fact. It is wisdom now, or when
ever there is any indication «j<

impure
blood, totuWc H ihxVs Sarsaparilla, and 
prevent such eruptions und suffering.

” 1 had • dreadful carbuncle abscess, 
red, fiery, fierce and sore. Th » doctor at- 

| tended mo over seven weeks. When tho 
nhsccfs broke, the |«iu3 were terrible,and 

1 1 thought 1 should not livo through it. I 
heard and read so much about Hood’»  

! Sarsaparilla, that I derided to take it, and 
I my husband, who was Buffering with 

boils, took It also. It  soon purified ouz

built me up snd restored my health 
that, although the doctor said 1 would 
ro t be able to work bard, 1 have sine« 
done t he work for 20 people. Hood’s Sar
saparilla cured my husband of the boils, 
and weregnr«l it n wonderful medicine.’ ’ 
Mua. An s a  PgTLU«o.s, Latimer, Kansas.

ood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the »>no Tni» riund Purifier. All rlniaglsts. *1.

• I  1 1  f - 1 « • curs liver Ills, ca«) to take,Mood S I I I 13 • us;' to o-H-rata. iSccuU

S500.000.00 OFFERED.
Remarkable •access -The History of V«no s 

Wonderful Remedies Make Him s 
Millionaire in levtn Years.

Tin-jr A re  I'rMi rllw il h j llu n ilred » nt I ’ tiy- 
I s*«’!u»s lu this Country and Keuoui- 

tu s u d M  fro iu  the r u lp t l .

BliK-o V»no came to thla oouniry mjido 
four year« .,»o. his remeillea have found 
u borne ut every fireside. The Net, aiune.. 
that they liavo t.»«n adopted try hundred» 
or pl.yslcluna 1 1 1 their every day practice 
u pm liups. «.he greatest (uarahtee of 
their no-rtc kluuy reverend «entlemen 
liave oouiUJrinled them lil«hly from the
iiulptl, notably smuns then» twins *ho 
tev. dea  I'rteluui. of the it. E Church, 

Anita, ss and Rev. A P McNutt, cr 
liradhor. 6.. also a Methodist clerxymau 

Uefure Vino left Europe, a syndlcau or 
weaJthy sent lumen, seeina the great pos
sibilities Tn these remedies, made hiro uti 
off« r or glue,»JO on for hi« « nttre buainc*» 

The Veno reme.it,« are sold by HO.u.s) 
druKVlats In the United mates, with lull 
Instruction* for home use as follows;

VENUS CURATIVE SYRUP ta tlio 
l>e»t and only scientific cute. It per 
manrntly cures malaria ichtlls and fever! 
and thoroughly cures catarrh, constipa
tion and liver trouble. It »trsnsthenu
the nerves, dear» the brain. Invlaoratea 
the stomach and punite» the blood, leav
ing no ill effects This medk-lne has for
Ita body the famous Llandrindod water, 
the great germ destroyer and blood puri
fier, and when used with 

VKNO'* KI.Kd'TK ir FLUID will cure 
the worst an«! moat desperate cases of 
rheumatism, paralysis sciatica, neural
gia, and all sclus anil palna. No home 
should be without these medicines. Thev
ars stdd at it  cents each, twelve for U 
Aak your druggist to get Vernai Cura
tive Syrup sinl Vtns's Electric Fluid I  or

y s"R M MACKENZIE* UATARRff 
CURE relieves lu I minutes. 10a At drug 
•tore».
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Gladness Comes
\^/»th a bottor understanding1 of the 

truuslrnt nature o f the many phys
ical UU, which vanish is-fore proiier ef
forts—geiitlaeffiirts -pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge. that m i  in any formr. of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis
ease, hut simply to a constipated condi
tion o f the ayktem, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Nyrupof Figs, prompt
ly removes. That is wlîy it is the only 
remedy with mill ions of families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly by «11 
who value g o o d  health. Its Ixnt'flclal 
effects are due to the faet, that it is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
orguns on whieh it acts. It  is therefore 
all important, in order to get its heuc- 
fleiul effects, to note when you pnr- 
chase, that you have the genuine arti
cle, whieh is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Svrup Co. only and Bold by 
all reputublc druggists.

I f  in tiie enjoyment o f good health, 
and the system la regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. If 
afflicted with any actual disco;«', one 
may ho commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if in need o f a laxative, 
one should have the best, und with the 
well-informed everywhere. Syrup of 
Fig« stands highest and Is most largely 
useu and gives most general satisfaction.

YOUNG AT FIFTY.

HOW A M ETHODIST M INISTER 
CARRIES HIS YEARS.

SUCKER
« X  * *  i

The Best 
Waterproof 

Coat
in the

WORLD »

T h ; KISH IlHAMU S L IC K IU  li  w»ir«„r«J water
proof, am! will keep you dry hi tho hard* it Mom. The 
new POMMEL hLI< KEK Is a peridot riding coat, and 
onvrrs the entire saddle. Pewareof luiitathma. Don’t
buy a coat if the “ Futi Premi** Is not on It. IUustrft- 

CgtaWaaie n> e. a. .1 TUWKK. Postoci, Mnu. ^

T

You are bound to succeed in 
making: HIRES Rootbeer if you 
follow the simple directions. Easy 
.to make, delightful to take.
4*4# M i r  Ik  TH« >*h*rlca K Hif#* <*•» r*li 11 v1 •• 1,'Hia*
A tic. uafcr* S fc-allom SuM every»Uer%

From the Time«, Oswego, N. T.
Probably no man 1« better known nr 

more highly r-aiieett-d |n nswcgn, N. Y.t 
than the Rev. W illiam  Young, of the 
Mcthodlut church. Mr. Young holds «  
responsible position with the Oaweg<i 
City Saving« Hank, where he has been 
an employe for the pust twenty year*.

In the spring o f 1**4 Mr. Young 
looked a* If hi* tlipe on earth was lim
ited but. Instead o f falling na was pre
dicted, he aoon gained a uiore healthy 
look and appeured stronger. As tho 
months went by this Improvement con
tinued. until now he la as rugged and 
apparently as healthy as a young man 
of thirty, although his gray locks de
note u more advanced age. A Times 
reporter, determined to And out what 
hail made this great change, called 
upon Mr. Young at the bunk and put 
the question direct iuui received the 
following reply:

“ In truth I am a changed man, and I 
owe my present good health to Hr. W il
liams' Pink Fill*. In the spring of 
18!*4 I was all run down und had com
menced to think that my time had 
come. I had to be prescribed for by 
physicians, and although t received 
temporary relief, the same old trouble 
came hack again ami I was worse than 
before. i ),ad no strongth or appetite, 
ami physically I was In a miserable 
condition. A fter my work I would go 
home, but the general lassitude which 
hung over me left me without any am
bition. and when I would go to the table 
to eat. my appetite failed me and I 
would have to leave without taking 
hurdly any nourishment. Sly kidneys 
were also badly affected, and I was In 
utter despair. One flay, here at the 
hank. I happened to pick up one o f tho 
local papers, and my eye fell on the ad
vertisement of Dr. W illiams' Pink Pills. 
Tile advertisement gave a description 
of a man who, afflicted us 1 then was, 
had been cured by using r>r. Williams- 
Pink Pills. I was not a believer In that 
kind o f doctoring, but concluded as a 
last resort to try a hog of the pills, mak
ing up my mind that If they did not 
help me j certainly would not l>e In
jured any. doing to a drug store I pur
chased a hox o f Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills and commenced taking them ac
cording to directions. Very soon after 
I began to feel lietter and I saw I had 
made no mistake In trying the pills, and 
before the first box was emptied 1 felt 
so much Improved that I Immediately 
purchased another. I had taken seven 
boxes of the pills, and at the end of last 
summer I felt I was entirely cured and 
discontinued their use. hut always keep 
a box handy If occasion requires. I 
am now entirely cured. The lassltudo 
has left me, my kidneys are all right 
and my a|>i>etlte—well, you should Bee 
me at the table. 1 am a new man 
again, and Instead o f feeling like a man 
of fifty, which Is my age. I feel like a 
youngster of twenty, and I give Pink 
Pills the full credit for this great 
change I have recommended these pills 
to severnl of my neighbors and ac
quaintances. who have boon relieved Of 
their complaints. ”

(Signed) W II.T .IAM  YOUNO.
Suh»cri;>ed and sworn to before a s  

tills 25th day o f May. ISM.
B E R N A R D  Q A I.bAO H K R , 

Notary Public.
Dr. W illiam*" Pink Pills contain all 

the elements necessary to give now life 
and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are for sale by 
all druggists, or he had by mull from 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N. Y . for 50 cents per box. 
o -  « It boxer fe- t" 50

An Ever Available Itoo*«*.
Disease in cattle, sheep and swine it 

a pretext that is alwuys at hand foi 
nutlunul stock inspectors to us« when 
it suits their Interests or fancies. When 
a nation wunts to protect its home pro
ducers by keeping out foreign grown 
animals, all it haB to do is to go on 
an exploring expedition after some 
disease. They are sure to find it soon
er or later, und if they do not tlnd it 
they can scaro up something enough 
like It to answer tho purpo <■. As there 
is no part of the world where the do
mestic stock does not suffer some from 
disease, therefore it becoiiu s an easy 
mutter to exclude wherever exclusion 
is desired.

If  tho United States wanted to shut 
out all foreign Importations of unlmals 
it could easily do so. it would not make 
any difference if tho disease would not 
reproduce luelf In this country, the ex
cuse ought to be sufficient In the eyes 
of our foreign friends. Take, for in
stance, tho exclusion from u certain 
foreign country of our beeves under 
plea that Texas fever exists in th« 
United States. Tl.Vtugh it hua been ex
plained to them that that fever could 
not possibly live in that country, and 
that tho disease is carried only by the 
ticks und not by contact of animals, yet 
the prohibition stands.

Wo do not suggest that the United 
Slates resort to such underhand treat
ment of tho subjects of foreign nations. 
In all probability the animals brought 
in ure uot more subject to disease than 
our own. On the other hand, our uul- 
niuls that are exported to foreign coun
tries are uot more diseased than their 
swn. Wo realize that the above reason 
is used In closing the ports against 
American stock for the reason that ex
clusion without reason would expose 
them to adverse legislation by tiie 
American congiess.—Farmers’ Review.

tieneroalty of Royalty.
Queen Victoria sent tho ameer of 

Afghanistan, by his son, presents 
valued at #260,000, and lie lias given 
her a lesson In oriental munificence b.v 
sending hor a lot of things, worth 
double the money.

riitirrh-iioiiiK CyrIUtrt.
It  Is M iggesti d b> churches In anti 

about Iks-ton that they provide u dress
ing room where bicyclist* cun spruce 
themselves up a little before going into 
church after a spin ou tho dusty roads.

TSv Slgn1flri.ni* of a (irsy Overcoat
rpou the lttu/uu, yellow lies* of the skin and 
•veball*. naus and um-asines» beneath the 
right ril-i anil shoulder blade. Is that the vic
tim of these dl.crtiiifurts it bilious The 
“ proiier c-»|>er'' under such circumstances 1« 
U. lake Hostetler , htomsck Hitters, which 
sisocur«* chills titil f r i er  rontli)«tioii. <lyo- 
jtepsls, rheumatic uni kidney complaint* und 
Mrvousnesa.

The W om an,
The Man,

And The Pill.
Fhe was a good woman. lie  

loved her. She was his wife. 
The pie wus good; his wife 
made it; he ate it. But the 
pie disagreed with him, and 
he disagreed with his wife. 
Now he takes u pill ufter pie 
and is happy. So is his wile. 
The pill be takes is Ayer’ s.

M oral: Avoid dyspepsia
l>y using

It is surprising how thin some 
women and some stories are.

Hut's ('ure for fontumillion is U» Is-st
O f all cough cure*. Itcorge W. I*iU,
1 Kb bue her, I.a . August ¡W. PW.

) Nobody really knows how t* ‘ stuisi* 
on tho finance question.

I lw t l 's  i 'a t a r r l i  t  u re

Is a <x institutional cure. I’rleu, 7.No.

Your idol Is probably a great bore to 
Other JS'OJlle.

lien« to«» Well F«<1.
It Is fourteen years since I began to 

keep poultry. I have handled a good 
many of the standard breeds, among 
them being the Light and Dark Brah
mas. Duff, Partridge, Black and White 
Cochin. Lungahan. Silver Wyandotte. 
White and Black Minorcus. White ami 
Barred Plymouth Rocks,leghorn* and 
Hamburg». I now keep the Barred 
Plymouth Rocks for market fswla ami 
Single Comb Brown Leghorns for egg 
Our house for waiter is built three feet 
into the ground, with floor cover* d with 
one foot of leaves for scratching pur
poses. The roof and sides are doubled 
and It never freezes. We have no ven
tilator. I have tried all ways of feed
ing und am now feeding wheat and 
buckwheat as soon as they got off the 
roost In the morning. By 9 a. m. I 
give them boiled potatoes made thick 
with 1-7 ground buckwheat, 1-7 corn. 
3-7 oats, ail ground and 2-7 bran. At 
4 p. m. I feed oats in the leaves. We 
ship eggs to New York, but sell the 
fowl» aliveat home. We got eggs in the 
winter when we do not get the fowls 
too fat. About the only losses I Lavs, 
conio from the depredations by hawks. 
Leghorns are the best layers and ma
ture early. Our greatest obstacle has 
been in feeding too oftpn and getting 
the birds too fat. During the last win
ter especially we fed some meat to 
them und thought they would do bet
ter if they got it twice a day. The re
sult was too much fat.

C. A. Waldron, M. D.
Lenawee County, Mich.

letting *o »rditaly and completely 
ABablM the mnicle* aa

LUMBAGO, 
LAME BACK, 
STIFF NECK,

OR

ax< Bothlif as prsmptly

STJAC03S OIL

Ayer’s
Cathartic Pills.

D A W !  C >C < «muiTvatory o f Mufclc bo ld « h*
I\U SI L O -«itumor M’tovlon hi F.unlft. Mil» 
omiut) T ckun. from  Juno l * t o  A ukukI  12. a  ra » «  
• unity fo r uuirti4*r». .Titd low rat#* fWr.rf fur 

i 'u ; i r  O I f  R (JW K  IW ftN  H h rw  o J M / w l.  
Doll »«a. T«x. (Mention th * {taper.)

Patents. Trade-Marks.
}  th mi nation aud Advf<«  nn to I'atvmubtUly +

(iDentlbti HeUC for *’ 1111 v!i for»’ Ollid«*, *»r flow 1« (U
! ai'uurv" UZISX C T-2+ILL. WACBirSTOL X S

W E  H A V E  NO a g e n t s .1 i r * »  1 "*L It m-II «tif I lo t* . *4*.
htimer at »hui#*aJr 4jru-«a. 
gliip any * lieiY l%»r esMrriA 
• non before 1 wry-
thlnif warr»nt*nL W l i fy tn  

X 7\  o* < »rri«f»s, .«rt etTlM mt
- .A  II am «a. «1 *>t% 1« e I. S d

Wf Cjdiva. V*rt1 f  f III«! I f  
l ‘ /  ».IH tUk! f  AKElAttK A

J *  U N I U H i. CO.,
W. it 1‘kATT Sr* y ISO.

o p iu m : ? - ? r«**1 l.-t In 1*71. lb
*h«Ht|»»*v.t mik! b n t cure. THyjmT i 

Dk M khah, Mu h.

RODSt«»r tractnv and locating fJoM or Siti-tur 
Ore io«t or bi«Men treature». M Ii 
LKK, Hos 337. tfoutLington, Camn*

f t D l l J I I  V /H IÔ K Y  -
U r  S w in  >k»>. nr. h. n. NiMiu.fi. « r u m .  I

W  N  Ü D A L L A S “
*»\ I»«*»» .% tiNW« r.ttu  t t h f r iU t t iu o i i f *

lion lili*» l ’l»»)4T.

2 1 - 9 «

The Governor of North Carolina said 
to the Governor of South Carolina

PLUG
u B A T T L E  A X ” is the most tobacco, 
of the best quality, for the least money.

Large quantities reduce the cost of 
manufacture, the result going to the con
sumer in the shape of a larger piece, for 
less money, than was ever before possible.

O ln rrva tlon « on H og IC lining.

.1. M. Welsh, before the Missouri 
swine breeders, said:

We are all aware of fhe influence of I 
a thoroughly bred sire upon the herjl; 
und yet It is a mistake to expect satis
factory resulta in breeding unless the 
sows of the herd are bred to a point 
where form, oulor, und potency become 
fixtures.

The absence of uniformity In form 
and color in a herd may be set tlown 
us an indication of indiscriminate and 
faulty breeding.

There is a tendency on the part of 
breeders In Borne localities toward a 
hog larking in range and substance 
sufficient to produce the desired weight 
at a given age. This Is due, perhups, 
to the erroneous Idea that a hog with 
much size must be a rough animal. 
Also to the fact that the market de
mand is not for heavy-weights.

Hogs of rapid growth are usually of 
good size at maturity, und if properly 
bred they are readily prepared for mar
ket ut auy age. The swine breeders of 
Missouri have, as a rule, maintained 
better growth and size titan is found in 
some stales where extreme demand pre
vails for particular finish in externals, 
regardless, to some extent, of ' real 
quality.— Ex. i t

T h *  Coroner-* V rr.llrt.

The verdict of the old-time York 
county, Me., coroner's Jury on the dcaib 
of one Mary Hale, which has been un
earthed bv the Hlddeford Times, lu
cidly declare*: "W e of the Jury about 
Mary Hale have ugreed that, according 
to the evidence given to us, that she 
was accessory to her own death with 
overmuch eating and drinking, we not 
having any witnesses thut she wr.s 
forced thereunto."

To fiad an opal Is a deadLv omen. It 
'.leans that you have plrkpj up some 
me else's misfortune*. Bitter let the 
l'uno Ur, no matter what ItA value ; v  v 
I».

Í o r r ie c  o r
B l a c k v d c l l ' s  D u r h a m  T o b a c c o  C o m p a n y ,

Durham , n . c.
Dear 51r:

You arc entitled to recelv* 
FREE from your wholesale dealer, 
W H ITE  S TA R  S O A P  with all 
the

Blackwell’s Genuine 
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One oar

of soap Free with each pound, 
whether 16 oy., 8 oz., 4 oz., or 
2 oz., packages.

We havo notified every whole* 
safe dealer la the Doited States 
that wc will supply them with soap 
fo give you FREE. <>rdar a good 
supply of OENuINE DURHAM at 

. once, and insiat on getting your 
noap. One bar of Soap F R E E  with 
each pound you buy. Soap la 
offered for a limited time, so order 
to-day. Youra very truly, ,

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.
If you have tn v  difficulty In procuring y «u r 
•oap. cut out tht» notice and »end It »U b  
your order to your \vh< !v*ulo dealer.

,yjtîJtjjti*. X* yfr?*•

10 times oat °f 10
The N ew  York  Journal 
recently offered ten bicy
cles to the ten winners in 
a guessing contest, leav
ing the choice of machine 
to each. ^  j* o* ►•* «s* o* o*

ALL OF THEM CHOSE

Columbia _
Bicycles

STANDARD OF THE WORLD 4i

. Nine immediately, and 
one after he had looked at 
others. And the Journal 
bought Ten  Columbias.
Paid $100 each for them.

On even term* a Columbia will be chosen

TEN times out of TEN
POPE M ANU FACTU RING CO.

V ISM Art Caulofu. free from th* C olum bi* 
ag e n t. b y  m all for tw o  ]-cen t stam po. HARTFORD, CONN.
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LOCAI. CHIPS.
R;,iii needed.

•V am dr> won « iter.

Mi«.*.; l>ur«'t-i Davis . .*«ted M i-.' 
'ltiu'i-nud tki«* week.

Pya>or meeting at the ►« lwavt 
I.M1.4 Weiincechiy uigliî.

W x g .v « *  *t t t * r  B v ii A o y e in

I f  .lotit, i1 I ■ iltfi V ttsJ tttü  

C m «  Sxivcr y «urterò*,».

»»o. W ie* preach,*» s»t Bauco

CALL ON
PR O BAN T&  CO.
OF SAN ANGELO TEXAS.

FOK Y l l l ’ U •

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

For onici*, quirt room with A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
•ionic corn tort«, go to t In* OAKS. 
Foe o f bath rooms free of charge.

Ask Larkin Harley »mi Kmmrt 
Recti Itqw they come out last Son 

j day uigiit.

Mr. Cornelius linker, of the 
Tennyson country whs attending 
court here this week. .Mr. Hokrr 
say* they are needing ruii iu his 
flection of the countrv.

r a t e s  f o r  a n n o c c n m k n s  
FOK OFFICE,

The Uuhti.iCR will charge the 
following; priee* for aniiounceitig 
cHiiti i<lutes for oSce.
Ann«m i»<*i*»i»«*i»t 1' e r a  A t  
w  it v s  I i i  A t l v i t t i e i * ,

All DUttlet (Nttnara..............67 0«
County Ottleur».................... .‘».00
PMH'iuct <irtt'*ers .................. . iiOa

For County Judge.

I -
fortlmtiiiT. Ben su liberi bed

1 \ Ki.'W.tri »m il to Angelo Ku<-tier scslerdsy.
Tuesday Mise«** Lula Doug's* and l*or- with a loud o f lambjrt with v hich

U. L A, •* t, « hs ut the «iti lia Christum o f the Ft. thudbourn ' he saya, to build about. probably
ioiawteA .1 ug coaiity cowit. country were visiting in the

. . . , , ... i last Saturday und Sunday,it  .V <> ».►! and J. »•

CENTRAL HOTEL.

Mr. <). I,oe, at the old Nickel
the • W. T. Cura«;.y «ante in lrom Store in Son Angelo ia now tnlly

San Angeli' Thursday evening prepared to meet the demanda ° f ‘ 0fth* People* Partv.

i tty

M
i’.oyitigtoo w «r ! i 
<i*v.

Tinware wt «►. SanAdgHr.

Ed Good delivered JUM) year
lings to Will Collyna last week.

'•Id G»«*d infiirms ns that A. P. 
Smith, of Sterling county, died in 
*Jtu Angelo this week.

<ita*»war«* wl Hagelst ins, Kan Angelo.

tV. It. Presler and family of 
Saúco; were rieitingd. U. Turner 
and iamilx of tin« place u part of 
( uis week.

Hacks at II »gel'loins,San Angel»
\. J. linker, of Democrat, Com 

manche county, attended 
here the first o f the week.

tV. <\ Barron and family made 
»  trip to San Angelo the tirst of 
the week.

Varnioior« at Hagclstein* Angelo.

t i -and Pa 11«) ley wilt embark 
in the soda, tee cream, milk-shake 
Inlainess next week.

When ion cometo I,« r a i d  WAnt 
n good cold drink, call cm ,f. II 

^Turner, in toe old Bank build-
in«.

Wire, at lUrgoltteli) *, San angelo.

Prof. Thomas, o f Robert Fee, 
was in tiii etty Thursday, :he 
guest o f Dr. J. I*. Riggs.

Mowers at Ilagelstm San Angelo.

Ilenry Williams, who rsneltes 
4 or fi mdcs down the Colorado 
Las a *heep with two mouths.

Ten Cents pe, one huudred lbs. 
extra fmght wdl be charged on 
tales o f coit m measuring rwŵ y 
than *JHxf»e inches.

Kolipse Itej »Irs at It I. tVitsou Angelo

Mrs. Maik Allen, and daughter 
Mmm Hila, ol Ft. Chadboorne. 
took diiiiier at the \\’ el*b hutri 
Tuaaday.

The little folks had x". enjov ahle 1 
garty at Mr and Mrs Dun L tuhau 
waslastTuesday n:gh:

kites Mstt f  t»i?»•.>;., who l.ns
•pent several month.' a. Midland 
i«  a ga in «/ *  Mrw. Ueunick, h r  
aistsr.

Will Ai|put‘<, ll><^>»i iui« Ang’-lo.

lasdti‘5 r ail and see the new kat« 
at the kliliii cry Atore lo tidy Tam 
kFHLantera.

T te T u x L  «estala **<  settled 
op in ctu&ty .«art tL.«# ***k

R  Me ando •*<i*i a tying 
to Han A.jpu', rowed ay and 
la m e d  H a n d * /

Vngelo TliUr. ! We are glad to Unirti that Mont 
» »tiiery Trimbie** baby which han 
bceu very low w ith measeis, is im 
prov.i g.

a dry laud boat.

it'niie'sat ii a gelsi* in, San Angele.

the eating and sleeping public. 
Meule or beds -ñ cents, tlood• I
rates bv the week or month. Cull

THE RACE.

Jinks Johnson and l>. Ii*»ia l 
will rnt t horse race at the tracks

Wc arc authorized to announce 
Msec Da\ie as acMiididate tor the 

, office of County Judge of Coke 
there, try him unci* and you will County at the ettsueing election, 
go agititi.

We are authorized to annottaci* 
Buggies at ilagelidciu*, Sun Angelo. J. D. O’ Denial Sr. h* a candidate

for the oftiee o f County Judge of 
Mr. O. NV. \\ illiumaon, a sheep- Coke County, subject to the ac-

Measeis and «Looping cough 
have about played out in town.

On aeeonnt <>1 au oversight, or 
of a little piece o f neglect of our » 
this i&suc iK a few hours late.

Measles and w hooping cough 
is playing out tu tonti.

here nex Monday week, June 1st 
for four Kiddie by/ses. Jinks 
runs the Siisi < oi per .‘»-year old 
fili.v and Mr. Damai .uns a ". year 
old Sterling City .tor*;-. Distance 
l ”>0 yard s.

man o f Knickerbocker, took an

Mciioti iShat, of tin* Valley 
View settlement wax in town out
ilay this week and stopped u. to of town Monday evening. K 
see n*. and trdeio.l the Ruater j did not any whivh one walked o!l 

court to l l ‘ ‘ » «y *  he hao flu« with the belt,
crops.

oVi l dose o f morphine y estel day 
evening and at the time of going 
to press (ten o'clock) was not ex- 

. pected to recover. He was atop- 
1 ping at the Iaiiidoii hotel nud was
! discovered by a porter in bis

Imp laments at Hugeldeine. Angelo. fooni in a state o f uuvoaseious-
John Weathcrsand K. Oreen ¡news.—S.tn Angelo Enterprise, 

engsfted in a little “ physical con Mr. Williamson (Boon)Aas lired 
test*’ out on the road north (in this county.

lUnlwsi« at lUgetetetn*. Sau Vegeto.

THE OLD WAY
I '  p xn l cnm i^h for >omc g io ie  ktvjiocp, Im i i i  ti«>os 

not suit us at a ll. W eln 'lto ire in uety 
iiK'thoila, new punis, new  liar 
^.titis. new overvthinp;. I t  naotl tv* 

lie tin* fashion U*
A D V E T I H E  ( ¡ O O t H

BELOW  GOST.
/

La t £R:—Boon Williamsou re- 
c.overcd form the cflcels o f the a- 
beve little ep sode.

j

Títere ¡ajnoney ia the Treauvej 
to jvay Jury scrip from Registered1

tiou ol the People’** Putty.

We are authorized to announce 
R. R. Smith as a candidate for the 
oftiee ot Judge of Coke County.

FcrTax Assessor.

We are authorized to announce 
Fntnk Robinson as a candidate 
tor th«* oftiee ot Tax Assessor of 
Coke County.

We are authorizd to announce 
H. E. Joliiistan as a candidate for 
re-election to the oftiee o f Tax 
Assessor o f Coke County, sub
ject to the action o f the Peoples 
Party.

For ShaiifT and Tax Collector.

Treasurer Cake Co. We nre authorize 1 *o saiioauee 
L. B. Murray its u candidate fur 
re.elesli.jii to the oftiee of Sh«j

**aptaiu VC. J. McDonald lias ' iir n,,d Tnx Collector of Cok» 
ontered the race for tu'lroud road c0,,,,ty» subject to the action ot 
ojanaissiouvr. l ie  ia a It» 
sifeer democrat.

l0 ; the People’s Ihirty.
*

1

Lee Hood ha:» our tlafnks for 
$2 ou subscription to the Ruat-

W . , « r  «!o that ht< ati.'O it ¡m o  uft-tul» r r .tn ii', L ilt wc, lk u , Lee knows a good thing
In .- !1 m igh ty  tiose to cost us tin6 lo llow in ft rtttulom speci* when tie secs it, hence hissncccsti 

l>ry  lifted  1 a tta in s  w ill jrc ,\o  to  t-ho.
Any calico in the house 4e per yard.

inch bl«*acbrd domestic 4c per yard.
Good quality cotton check 4 l-2c per yard.
Lnatrel—A bountiful new apriu dresa good* 7c jier yard. 
Crepou— All shades 6 1-1‘c per yard- 
Figured cltalii it 1 2c per yard.
White lawn »  cent* per yard 
I^idi«* bluek hoe* jc  per pair.
Children’* donbie ribbed bose ,"»c per pair.
(Î papers of pin* for Ac. 
m papers needle* for {iu 
1J dnz (ehiuu) buttons for Ôc.
Oood (dress and apron styles) gingham Ac per yard. 
Checked nainsook ôc pel ,-ini.

L. Schwartz & Go.
M. ALEXAN D ER, Msuageing Partner,

SBN TtNGELO TEXSS,

Sheriff Murrays’ brother, of Me- 
nardviile, is here ou visit.

A. J. Baker is now a subscrib
er to the Rustler, we mean the 
A. J. Baker who lives at Demo
crat, Comanche oouuty, Texas.

J. T. Hamilton on Thursday ev
ening started for llie Ft. Chad- 
bourne and Olga country ou bus
iness and for recreation.

s » >
•lim Burroughs went Jo work 

ou the foundation royk for the 
Methodist church tjrfs week.

Onpt. Hutchinson, of Bronte,

fr.p
ÍW

m !iftlj
HArPS

Millinery AM Dress !M ii| .
I hav« x select line o f Millinery Goods n >w opened up in the lower 

¡»art o f the Odd Fellows building. ! am now ready 
to «a lt ou any and all who may want auy. 

thing in that line, also cartful atten
tion paid to 

DreiS Making

MRS. M. B. INGRAM.
ROBERT LEE TKXAH.

District And County Clerk.

We are authorized to ani.ontiee 
Ed. M. Mobley an a candidate f»»r 
re-election to the ofllees of County 
and Distric* Clerk of Coke Coun
ty, subject to the action of the 
peoples Party.

Per County Treasurer.

We are authorized to announce 
J. A- Gardner Sr. a candidate for 
the oftiee o f Treasurer o f Coke 
Comity.

We nre authorized to announce 
H. M. Beunick as a candidate for 
the oftiee o f Treasurer of Coke 
County, subject to the action o f 
the Peoule’s Party.

1 U.l

Notice.

R iturduy before the first Sun
day 4u each month is meeting time 

was here Tuesday, and reported o f thw people8 Piir,y rlob o!* Vn.,
everything right side up with care I j. Ht wUlch time the doctrines 
in bis neighborhood. o f the party will be discussed by

Mr. Bilho and Bud Timer, 0r M,ech*<1 » l » « ik * » .  
the nortiiern patt *»ftlie county J. W . Tunneli,
passed through town bound for. Chairman.
Ran Angelo wily wool Wedues- County Treasurer J. A. Gardner

1 litis distributed amongst the sc I tot 1 
teachers several thousand doIliM's 
recently, ntid|intd over twelve 
hundred dotturs on the Torn Green

day. /

T. K. Wilson passed 
town Wednesday on his 
the Whiteside ranch.

McCnl-
Hewitt,

Jim Osborne, Whiskey dealer, 
o f A Jst.a, and Mr. Trait, the B*l- 

turn fho hext la the iruirtu t R »* '’» It Very atable man, «ere  in 
that cfcahcsehlfor Mor V .! tuW;. Wedneaday night.

ceni«, tLry are tare aed full
Ik foae, blowing and
AolhJiir.

cajjs r o r  r ir rx
H t frh » lt i «n i  Dealen mtp- 
plied. Hen 1 fr>r trad* pfioa* 

o r o .  ALLES,
0*a  a «mi"I » i *iaa.

A rv it  l ' t  SVc«t»m Tuts* 
F «e Hal« i«i Pr.bert Je**. J. T 

fîerr.IIto»

John MaPetcrs wax here from 
Brown county attendiag court 
tbia week. Jobo informed ns 
that he wax going to marry when 
he gets horn*. He also said that 
Ilia father, Taylor Me Peters, who 
mod to lire  at Ft. Chadbaarnc, 
will probably more back to this 
c id ity  ia the nearfutare.

Mr. Hut< binnon, father of John 
Hutchinson came in from t^oke 
county Thursday and tells us that 
people thorn are rejoicing oyer
the fine rain Saturday night__
Ballinger Banner Leader.

Henry Williams^Jtafe Whiteside, 
Mrs. Weather* and Other* have 
some fine mottoup for sale.

Rote Whitoai^e w.’ l trade nheep 
for boric a*

J. C. Wall, Shet iff of 
loch county, and John 
deputy sheriff, of Tom Green conn 
t*. were in town on 
Wednesday.

county debt.

Mr. J. L. Durban), o f Banco, wn* 
stung ubcul the head and neck by 
several bees while robbing a hive 

busiuea* j ()U jan| Thursday morning and 
I became vary sick for a while, an 
that he appeared to become bi 
les*. bat soon recorded.

J. R. Pattenoii and D. T. Aver-

Try a glass o f good cold milk 
shake at J. H. Turners, in the old 
bank building

„  ,, u «  , , * Rt r-cefred tbia week a completeRev. G. M. Gardner am] Dr. , . . . ,
. . . . . .  , »•’ t of court of criuuual appeals
J. R. Deets will begin a camp- a 1 1reports.
meeting on Pbiut « reek, H miles
weal of Robert Iiee on July 7th.1 Ye editor expeata his brother

Henry Merchant, of GhMings Tex- 
Cal MoOutcbeu is talked o f as n aK |Q visil ,|im mo|l1h

candidate for tax-aaaessor. . . . .
Rock f«»r the tor the fnnndation

Her. A. If. Jay presebe* here nf I be church was hauled 
tomorrow. jwrek.

this

(

Wc arc Hiilhoiizcd to nniKmucc 
NV. ( ’. Merchant us u candidate for 
the oftiee o f Comity Judge of 

* Coke county, subject to  the action

r  « -

No. 1.!* to 2.‘t.r>. Anyone holding NVe arc authorized to announce 
anchor any Road ami Kri<lge¡Mr. I. J. Good «a u candidate for 
scrip can g«'t the tnonev on them ■ the otliee of Shcrift and lax Col*
by presenting them to the under 1 of (," k* « ouotv. rubjeet t«* ^  (

, [the action o f the Democratic party.
J «gond J. A  Gardne/,
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The Irrigation Scheme.

..........................................■ I ■  II

TONSORIAL EMPORIUM
Jess. Buchanan, Pro. Through the kiiMlti«*«» of Mr. I'

Fh.Tvi..g, Sham pooing, H a ir  C u ttin g  etc., done in t>it* host D. Pear«*o we received the follov.
atylr. When needing work done in hia line call on him hie wliieh 1« a cojip.v of » l**tt#*r

—  Kent to the Ft. Worth (¡izrtte for
I lm m iT n n n  f l A « » «  publication:

Ballinger, Texas, May’ 19th ’9fl 
To The Gazette.—A large crowd 
gathered at the court bruae tliip) 
evening in compliance with a call 
i mined t»y Mayor J. W. Powell to 
diacnsR plana which have been 
under consideration for some time 
to irrigate "*0,000 acres of laud in 
Runnels county, from the waters 
ot the Colorado River. A kiii-; 
vey oft he river and adjacent lands 
has been made with that view, i 
and the aeheme proven entirely’ 
praetienbfe. it is proposed by 
building u dam nerosa the river' 
*25 miles above Railing* r, to make 
a reservoir; which will feed a 
stream 1 on feet wide and four feet 
deep, running continiously, tor 
three months. Ditches .r>0 feet 
wide and four fe**t deep will be 
rnti down for 25 miles on each

Keeps on haiidnt all times a fnllstoek New and Second-Hand Fur- 
inturc, a till, line of Cooking and Heating Stoves, Red Springs, Mat- 
ire**es. Red Room Soils, Marble and Wood tops.

Mrs, E. C. Fitzgerald*
# Opposite L. Suit wart/ & Co’s.,

Wan A n ge lo , TeriiM.

Burns & Bell,
DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNC, 

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

When in COLORADO give ns it trial.

C O L O R A D O  -  -  -  -  - T l - i X A H .

LEE HOTEL. 
Fare $1 Per Day.

Best Fare Good, Nieii Beils and Polite Attention 
Given ottr Guests.

R P. PERRY, Pro.,

When In Sweetwater
CALL ON

D. S- 1RNOLD& CO,

GroceeriesMardware.
Jehu Graham .

Polk Livery Stable
i have bought the POLK LIVERY STABLE and every

Buggy, Hack and Harness
is new and tirst cl iss, with the very best TRAMS. In connection 

with the Stable I run the only Wagon Yard.
Coke county patronage is most respectfully solicited.

J R. SIMPSON.

side of the river, reaching an Mil
mense amount o f as rich soil ¡is 
there is in the state; and giving it 
an abundance ot water.

SW EET W ATER TEXAS.

Baaidence ForSale.

One of the best, residences in 
Robert Lee for sale for only f.’ÎOO. 
t?HK) in rush, the balance on easy 
terms.

C10CÜ NEWSPAPERS

BLA< K MITH AND WOOL)WORKMAN.
Will make new and repair old wagons ami carriage»

K n i f e  B lm lc so tf n i l  k in d  n m t ie t o  urtfter.

The agen* of the Ragliali capi- PLOW WORK A SPECIALTY
taliftts lias been here and gone li
ver the grounds proposed to be Priera reiU'omilJ# aird all work guaranteed to Se tirsi class.
irrigated and expressed entire East able si]mire. Sweetwater Texan;
satisfaction witii it, and is now in 
Roghimi making nr rangements, 
and «rites that the money needed 
bus been promised. Nothing was 
naked of the people here in the 
way of donations, but they will 
endeavor to give the lands for ihe 
reservoir and rigid of way lor tl.e 
ditelli--». 12*0 unes o f which has

Robert Lee & San Angelo
STAGE '& EXPRESS LINE.
S I N G I . F .  T U I ! *  S 1 . r > o  l l O I ’ M »  • - » .n n

C ooil H orses. R acks end fast finie ¡1 S pec ¡»by.
Orders left at U. F. HA RIGS \* Pro. P.m A «itelo, or J. T. 

H AM ILTO N 'S , Robert I * wtl! receive ; rompt attention. 
Reasonable charges on all packages or freight.

cd and painted; 2 lots fenced; TnetdHys mid Fridays. Each is- reati eneonrogeing letter*from in- T7 * F * ï " 0 0 ï " î C t 0 1 * I
.« .I  amii rmrwi loiu sue consists of eiirht no res. There tfd'stril iiHt'lir»: n i t  friim a com- ^ ■>“ *

AT A V LOW PRICE alien.:y been secured.
Tin* meeting this evening was

-----  called to order by Mayor .1. W.
THE SEM I-W EEKLY NEWS P»well and .1, J. Erwin was elect- 

flood, roomy house, well tinish- (tialveaton or Dallas) is pnolished *’** f*’* rei.iry ot the meeting, and

_  lifit li cistern and well, good lots, sue eonsiatH ot eight pages. There terested parlie»: e n* from u eom- 
etables and other improvements. are spécial department« for the pnnv offering to invest *1,000,000. 
jtuy before, the bargain is called farmers, the ladies and Ihe boys I f  the report o f their agent «as
III.
Apply at this office.

---- -
The Coke county people are

and girls, besides a world o f gen
eral news matter, illustrated arti
cles, etc.

I We offer
I THE SEMI. W EEKLY NKvvS

favorable, and another letter from 
another company offering to in 
vest all that was necessary to 
make it a complete success.

The following resolutions offer-

& siA r*_ . „„ ^  _  _  „

1 intf> burine) \punôo$ irrit-fATi onj*

iivited, when in Ballinger to stop Htl(( t|lc. KuMil.HK for 12 months by Hon. John I. (luiou
only i l . 00at the Pearce Hotel, 

per dtyy to them. All trains 
by |Hirter. Free 
patrons.

H. D, P kau i'K, Proprietor.

met ' 
to

was
for the low clubbing priccofil.SO nnanimously carried: -“ He it re-

solved by the [«copie o f Iliiuugis 
County, that we endorse the ac
tion of M «surs. C. 8. Miller, .1. W. 
Powell and I. J. Erwin in their 
action to secure an efficient sy s 
tetn ot irrigation for Runnels c< un- 
ty. That is Mie sense o f this 
meeting of the people of Runnels 
county that Mr. Hollingsworth 
and his associates be donated the

feed y aril

'Mils gives yitti three papers a 
week, or lòii papers a year, for a 

_____ rcdicnlotiely low price.
Hand in your subscriptions

’7 'jSS KàfiQT'¿lyjJatebT.’.'
3E>T AMO PI»REÇF55t ^ B ^

Ik V «  ptrT^K  'i f
at

once.W a g o n  Y i i i ' d f  ' I i a n g

*‘<l llainls. •— .... ...
\Ye d cuire to notify the public

that we now owanud operate Ihi The démocratie primarv e lee,
Wagon Yard formally owned hy leetioa held in Runnels eininty nn «,Hn 1 w!,i< h lu coi.Htr uc-t tin
W. E. Kskridgi on Hutehing Ave h:»t Sotn-di-.t give r< turns l'or ! d '»" r<>,,**r' a n d  Unit the peoplt 
and v ili tuke the nlmost pains eyntiti mdge 11. Willingham ;ol Bunuel» coonty he soli» ited 
lo sec tlint ail cuatomers tire giv

Jfiwnn
> A ^ | cor< *t!r»,n£  e n c  p'-j-nd f o ’ l kve io j.T

Ç 1  ,i> ctiôtwfic'ùrcd onl  ̂by

"¿¡¿JL

jm

J B
r<*ü

en every aeeotnmodation. flood 
eaiii|Vliouaes and other convent- 
enee*, also teed kept for sale. 
The f oke county people an cor
dially invited to give u i a trial, 
»nid you are our customers.

Ct’UitiK Bros.
But linger, - - 'leuie.

1*0 IO A L CONVENTIONS.

to
for county and district clerk, W. contribute to Ihe pun iiast* ol said 
T. Towner, for sheriff and tax col- la,Hl* ’ San Ang«*lo w.m asked to 
lector. R. 1*. Kirk; t*»r treasure,

. f o g  f c r t | v é ^ 9  y z à r j .

NN . F. Sharp.
-- —

NOTI (E .

1 bave sold u.y gro^ertes to Dr.
J. (>. Toliver and lui\<> [»ut un*
books and aeeouut.s in thè ltands
of .1. T. Hiimittoii for collectinn,

___ _  nudali wìiw are in.ichlcd to me
_ , , ... wHl plnase vomì» in ¡¡t once andFor thè followmg po* tieni eon-

.. , »*• .;.* , „ 1... l»sy nim or timkc eaiislaitorv ur-venti-'iiS, tir« Santa Ve wi*l miik*
, . .. , inageinetits otberwise.round trip ratea oi one lare rroin

all o f ts Texas and Indiati Tetri * • »
• L I .  Moiileoniery.

tory |:oint». ! J
Vat.oual Freliibitioi. C ì/iitcìi- — ——-— — ........... i—

tion, l ittsburg Fa. May 27th. ‘.H«.
Nat o' al Republiian Con ventiliti.
Ht, !*n:iis. Un. .lune liìth,
Natioi d Peoplos Conventi*»*!, Si.
Louis; Me. July 22ud, l*ib».

For partiiuilars as lo Iìh»i»m and 
lime cani« cali nj.on «tir Santa| »'*• u ' » '  Hotel in Sweet

watei. Fare $1 imi |>«*r day.
A. ,1. R'*v. Proprie tur

' F h e  t  i t y  IS «> i,«»l

contribute by inorai aid to the en- 
I terprise. Mr. Murphy >t the San 
Angelo Stai.ilird was present and 
assured us o f the Standard- hear 
ty support, but coaid not unsvrei 
tor Lit-- town. Jleetii.gadjoiiyjfcd. 

• * ---
A Sniitb Dakota editor rays be 

has two siibseri >ei> whg trequen- 
tly get full, and every /time they 
ire in that condition, they come 
in and p.ty a year in mlvanee on 
subscription. f»i/  of them is »I 
nu d j credited t«f 1944, nu t the 
fraternity throughout the wt .ie :u 
otu .y to timi yirt w hat br.«uil of 
X» lnskoy lie /drinks. They want 
to offer it /s a premium.— E\.

J. J. VESTAL.
Sowtii Last Corrar qh> ie. r.OBfcin ita: t k x a s

SOMETHING- NEW.
Mv j5x)i* 1m have nmv arrives!.
I have* in *t(H*k rt full lirit of

, . QUEEHSWABE, , STORES.
ih the plaee to sioj>. Eve it  thing 
i.- home like; nice, clean und com
fortable. f)o< *1 grub, 
room.», and le-ds timi

F « ogent ar write t »
W. S. Kccv.- :* 

Uctirral Pi(»aeng»r ag-i.: 
N iU Ivt«ton , Texas. A d v i i u c  it; iLe Rustler

The School ol methods tor th<- 
plonaunt cuireiit year will l*e held in Aus 

you enn tin at ih<- I ni» < r.-tity bnildiugsbe- 
1 ginniug .lune 2t)ib, the next day 
after the i.djoiHiin.ent o f the stale 
Tear here Aneoeiatiou and contili 

, ue thirteen walking «laya, ending 
ing July 4th.

r̂ s

f O F i T N S  A N D  r N D K K T A K K K H  C .O O tlH .
A l l  Kinds Ol Tin Work Done To Ordt-r.

We wi»>.-l lti*s| o**UuUy ?oli<*it vonr continu**«! r*»tn :.«yg*p.
B I’ R ltO U flllS  A cw.

S n a t h  W e s t ,  ( ’ o r n e r  4>i* S  n i n r e .
KOBE-TLKE - -  TFXAò.



Ci WOMANS COBNER.
• t T E R E S T IN C  READING FOB 

DAM ES AN D  D AM SELS .

A  T a m  |J4:tu i IU io K i l l*  »m l Sk in* H * r  

Ita a  u »m *— Sum* l»«lu t>  U f i ' « n «  A 
S?**t-l*ouy la  U i N *  « linn a  \ l «u i »u  

to oiu.

VT

1
M 
v - /  

Sr

N TEXAS THE i 
wildcat*, the black j 
bears, the wolves 
ami the Mexican , 
lions are learning j 
to beware of petti- 
coated being«. Mis« 
Kola Faint l.ouls is 
the woman who has 
inspired the ant* 

with this un
usual respect. Since

the opening of the hunting season la*t j 
b it she has killed twenty-five deer, five j 
back bears, seven wildcats, three 
woIvom and one Mexican lion. Besides 
being a hunter of big game. Miss Saint 
l*j«i> Isa taxidermist. She has studied 
the gentle art of skinning and stuffing 
ber trophies until her home Is a sort 
of museum of Texan natural history. 
Four years spent at Hardin college, in 
Mexico, Mo, m ade her a* skillful a 
taxidermist as there is in the state. In 
ipite of her unusual accomplishments 
she is not a masculine young woman, 

a somewhat slenderly built, brown- 
»»ed. graceful girl.

4omr» iH lntjr D^alçn*.

While every thought Is given to the 
Jerking of the body for street wear It 
will be well to turn a few stray thoughts 
hi the direction of some of the exquisite
ly chic and dainty night robes being 
sent over for oar Inspection. The soft
est of soft India silks and the finest of 
•ne batistes are used for the smartest 
sf these, and whole pieces of ribbon and 
tk» loveliest of delicate la<-«s are lav
ish s*i on them. The batiste gowns arc 
especially lovely and launder In the 
bast posiblc way. Very, very pretty 
ones are made of this stuff In a soft | 
creamy tint, with the narrowest of 
Valenciennes lace set in at the seams. . 
flame sort of an odd. full collar flares 1 
«a t# ve r  the big bishop ,-dc. ree, which 
«■snailv reach to the ellxiw and ar>- fin
ished by a frill of lace. The big sleeves 
are drawn in at the wrist by ribbons 
ran through the open work lace, and 
fastened In a bow on the top of the arm. 
In the same way the collar is drawn in 
at the throat and fastened in a full bow 
ta front.

When the tan-tinted bsMstes are : 
■rad the lace match«-« In e-ilor. while the

A  Sym pheay la  (.«■»•»,
The aoctal season Is again In full

swing after the lenten lull. Easter 
gowns and bonnet* have been worn 
und are now familiar. We are used to 
the flower-garden appearance o f our
thoroughfare«. It no longer aurprisca 
us to see a woman dressed In vivid pur- 
pie or grass green or bright yellow.
Somber colors appear dead In our «yes. 
Our cut'oslty regarding color 1* sated 
amt a«* now turn our attention to form.

We find that skirts will generally be 
flounced, sleeves are large, bodices will 
be divided If not by jacket fronts, by 
a trimming which gives that effect. 
Neck trimmings are aggressive and 
higher than ever, although it is to be 
hoped that this mode will change be
fore (he hot weather is fairly upon us. j 

A Fifth avenue belle, who Is already j 
preparing her summer outfit, has a 
gown which is a perfect symphony In 
green. The gored skirt Is of pale green 
batiste- the sheerest linen batiste- -on 
which is a delicate line of white. About

the bottom a row of batiste rosettes, 
resembling fall roses, encircles the 
gown. A tiny cord of dark green velvet 
outlines each seam of the skirt and that 
maU'rial also enters Into the designing 
of tit«- bodice. Straps of It appear on 
each side, the front and down the sleeve 
puffs.

The sleeves are curious, for each 
strap of velvet was edged one side with 
a laoo ruche, an upstanding ruche 
which Increased the apparent size of
the sleeves.

Finishing each strap of velvet on the 
bodice was a tiny jabot of wider lace 
and down the front at regular Intervals 
w«*re thr«v rosettes, similar to those ou 
'.he skirt, but of velvet.

The young lady propos“* to wear this 
gow n w ' en she w alks under th# spread
ing branches of the trees and beside 
tb<‘ rippling breok. Then a woodland 
fairy w ill she be.—The Latest lu Chi- ,

rlbt i c .  may be of any shade desired. 
Kobc-s de chambre of silk are dainty 
•eeitgh for a princess to wear. They 
«re made In the Mother Hubbard shape, 
with d>- p oval yokes, all lace Inser
tion*, set together with narrow satin 
ribbur.*, ending with a b«w at each row 
«ad edged all about with a d«ep frill 
rnt lace Sometimes th'-rr Is a collar In 
■stier >hape. or one set together In deep 
pelata. made of white mousseline de 
■aie set together with tucked frills.

«•ago News.

lY l i* n  ! «  »  H tm m n  O ld ?

All of Lae lending actresses In Ger
many have been asked the question 
put abovv, nnd some of the replies were 
worth noticing. Jenny Gross takes to 
the ssual refuge that "A  woman Is as 
old as she looks." Frau Ntitcha llutze 
thin!:* a woman 1* only old when she 
irl«-« to make herself young ugntn." 
V.iry I'opLchil declares that "as longas

A FCMMK
g t —------  •
Ja hots of lace reach from throat to hem. 
vk h  h«re and there full knot# of rib- 
hen

A wonderfully lovely robe of empire 
■Uk In pal« roe.- pink and w itile «trip, 
«a  lach wide is -it iJe up »tth  nell«*««! 
trilla of whit.' it . u*-»>!in* «le «ole and 
•  tavk.’d y«»k>- of the «»me. Yellow. In 
the gale «oft shade «  I* a fa.«trite «volar 
tar bt,.Lette*, but worn b awfully

•y  pole-skinned blondes as well. Full 
eboax of satin ribbon In baby Width 
art larked la among the fr ill* with 
p atty effeet.—Chicago Mbronlclto

it GOWN.

a w.in-.an bell«-»«« In youth and 
cling» to her youth she appears young 
even when *h* is not really so." and 
Marie Return hofer considers somewhat 
obscurely that "woman 1» old when 
lia begins tu love renao::. r.nd find* no 

love tn return "  IIom  Hcru-n* reflects 
that "a woman 1* old wheh she begin* 
to oak herself 'When Is a woman old?* "  
and Clara Ziegler, the famous trage
dienne, la the author of a phrase In her 
reply: "When Is a woman old? The 
conceited never, the unhappy too toon, 
and the wise at the right time.”

ra i l in g  K tlqaette .
(Uninitiated I When a lady calls up

on you In re«ognltlon of an Invitation, 
It U not good form to thank h#~for 
coming, nor need you ask her to repeat 
her visit. Calls and cards are the eur* 
renry of good society, nnd one Is just 
as much under obligation to pay debt 
of this aort as in a commerrlal transac
tion. Of course. If one does not care 
for social recognition, that Is quite an
other question. A *  to engaged c o u p le * .  

It la considered very bwd form to make 
exhibition* of affection In public, or to 
rail aarh other by endearing names. 
People who are extremely conservative 
In matters of that sort get on much 
better and have much more respect tn 
the communities in which they live 
than those who gtve way to their ten
der eentlmenu In public—N. Y. Lod- 
ger.

EFFECT OP TEA C IGARETTES.

T b « r  U lva On* s Ssn a lin o  at Thtrkau ' 
lag la th* M*»0.

One of the injurious and dan
gerous of new fushlona Is the tea
cigarette, any* the Cincinnati Tribune. 
That this Is no empty, ba*«le*s story of 
a now erase Is shown by the application 
made last week to the commissioner of 
Internal revenue at Washington lor 
permission to muuufacture tea cigar
ettes in Michigan. The applicant was 
told that, to engage In such manufac
ture', he must comply with the luw gov
erning the manufacturing of tobacco 
cigarettes, tea* being a substitute for to
bacco; that he must register, give bond 
aud so on, and that the cigarettes when 
made, must be packed, stumped, brand
ed ami labeled, exactly as the toluicco 
cigarettes, before the government would 
sanetiou their removal from tbe factory 
tor *ale. Several description* of the tea 
cigarette hav« Ix'cn printed, but these 
have erred !*’ Ue presumption that the 
tea was taken ns sold, rolled up In u 
paper und srmked. This would be 
practically Impossible, a* the sharp 
edges of the tea would cut the paper 
In all directions, spoil the draft nnd 
render tho cigarettes ut-mokuble. To 
make the tea cigarette one tubes a 
grade of green tea which has but little 
dust, being composed of unbroken leaf, 
und dampens it carefully. Just enough 
to permit tie  leaves to be unrolle 1 w ith
out be'ng broken, and so as to bo left 
tillable an I callable of being stuff d lu 
the paper cylinder, while the dampness 
Is not sufficient to atulu the paper. The 
cigarettes are laid aside for a few day* 
and are then ready to be smoked. The 
feeling of a tea cigarette in the mouth 
Is peculiar. The taste is not so dis
agreeable as might be suppos' d, but 
the effect on the tyro Is a sense of 
thirkenlug of the head and a disposition 
to take hold of something or to sit down. 
It tbe b« giuner quits then, that settle* 
It, he will not try tea cigarette* again. 
It, however, the smoker sit* down aud 
tries a second cigarette, inhaling It 
deeply, then the thl< kenlng let-ling 
pat-.es and la succeeded by one of in
tense exhilaration; the mrves arc 
stimulated until the smoker feels like 
ti) Ing. skirt dancing or doing something 
else entirely out of the common way. 
This stage lusts as long us the smoke 
continue«, which Is until the reaction 
of the stomach sets in. Words cannot 
dee rlbe the final effect o f the tea « igar- 
ette. Th«< agony of the opium fiend la 
a shadow to that of the naus« -ated vic
tim of th«- t«-u cigarette. It will b* 
hours before food can be looked at. 
yet the first step toward curv is a cup 
of ten. Au hour afti'rward coluvs the 
craving of the tea cigarette.

I
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CHILDREN'S CORNER.

SOME GOOD SH O RT STORIES 
FOR BOYS AND  GIRLS.

T o r n i t i *  t o  M r« t Y o u  ro d 's  I  C u n '*—  

a t r p  hjr * t t | i — I r l r i r « '*  l i r b t  to  M is
s io n *  —A  S o n g  o f  M o th e r— I .l t t lo  C n- 
fu r tu t iB te *  a t  E o ik Ioo .

NCE there was a 
little boy who 
down the street 
would run, 

W i t h  c h u b b y  
hands, ruddy 
cheeks a n d  
brown cyrs full 
of fuu.

When 1 came from 
work at the
close of day. 

And this Is what he was sure to say:
"Hello, papa, here's yvr little man. 
Cornin' to meet you as fust's 1 can."

Oft have I iraused as I seemed to hear 
His childish voice in accent clear.
And kitilled as 1 thought of the little 

bare feet
Pattering along on the dusty street. 

And the "Hello, papa, her'* yer 
little man

Coinin’ to meet you fast’s I can."

But th« r came a day when a poisoned 
dart

Entered my soul and pierced my heart, 
IVath came like a thief and stole away 
The little boy who was wont to say: 

“ Hello, papa, here's yer little man 
Cornin' to meet you as fast's 1 can."

Years have passed Bince he died, but I 
still retain

In my stricken heart a nameless pain. 
But when death from earth shall call 

me away
Methinks 1 shall hear a aw«»et voice

say:
"Hello, papa, her's yer little man 
Cornin' to meet you a* fast's 1 can."

Oh, what bliss It will lx\ when 1 draw 
near

Th# gates of heaven, his voice to hear 
'Mid the song of glory und shouts of 

Joy.
The voice of my darling and agcl boy. 

Shouting '• Hello, papa, here’s yer 
little man

Cornin’ to meet you fast’s I can."

Mrp l»jr *»|rp.
An exchange relates the following 

story of how a bootblack achieved suc
cess :

T H E  M E R M A ID  F A B L E .

T h »  a n  I n io t f l j r  i  r r n t u r t s
M u r!» l l » « * i t » M » «  t h »  T in m an  f o r m

Few people who visit the curio at cud 
on the lake front at Pulai Beach, Jtint 
north of the Royal Poinciana grounds, 
to see the live manatee, or "***a cow.” 
are Imaginative enough to perceive in 
the wonderful, unlovely form of tbe 
h u ge  pachyderm lu It* cage of tnade- 
quate proportions the origin of the de
lightful fable of the mermabie cr the 
Grecian legeuds of the sirens, tays the 
Florida Cltlsen. That th«’ se «11(1 origi
nate In this monster of the sea Is Indis
putable.

The manati'o. or lamuntln. the Igttln 
came for which is manatus, belongs to 
the gems of herbivorous cetacea, or 
manatidae, It* chief characteristic hex
ing Its rounded tall fln, further dis
tinguished by the presence of small 
fiat nulls at the «>dge of the swimming 
paws, in the edge of which under the 
skin fingers can easily be felL C’on- 
r.ecte«l together a* they are by strong 
llgameuts, they possess considerable 
power of motion, whence the same man
atee, from the Latin rnnnun, hand. Tho 
name sea cow originated In the simi
larity of the manatee's mouth and nose 
to that of th« cow. The structure of 
the teeth Is also distinctive; the crowns 
of the grinders are square, with two 
transverse ridges.

The sfecles, all of which an- Inhabi
tants of tropical roasts, feed entirely 
on plant* and grass«* which grow along 
shore and on the b«\l of the w-uU-r, the 
f'irmer made accessible by the tide, 
which after it has retired often exhibits 
plain proof of their browsing. They 
live chiefly in shallow bays and creeks 
and oft«‘n asond rivers to a consider
able distance from the sea.

I "A  hundred years ago there lived In 
Oxford a little Lay, whose bus'ness It 
was to clean the boots of the students 
of the famous university there. He was 
poor, and bright and smart. Well, 
this lad, whose name was George, grew 
rapidly in favor with the students. 
His prompt and hearty way of doing 
things, und his Industrious habits and 
faithful deeds won their admiration. 
They saw tn hltn the promise of a noble 
man, und they proposed to teach him 
a little every day.

"Eager to learn. George accepted 
their proposals, and he soon surprised 
his teacher* by his rapid progress.

”  ‘A boy who can blacken boots well 
can study well,’ said one of the stu
dents.

"  ‘Keen as a briar,’ said another, 
’and pluck enough to make n hero.' 
But we cannot stop to tell of his pa
tience and perseveranee. He went on, 
step by step. Just as the song goes: 

'One step and then another.’ 
until he became a man. a learned and 
eloquent man. who preached the gos
pel to admiring thousands.

"The little bootblack became the re
nowned pulpit orator, George Whlto- 
lleld.”

King* In Kilt*
An Interesting book could be written 

telling the story of the African King*, 
er rather great chief* In exile. There 
I* an Arab! In Ceylon, and Zobelr, who 
was sent to Gibraltar. Then there Is 
Ja-Ja, whom the English dispatched to 
the West lndtea (with a badly selected 
lot of wives, as he complained pathetic
ally), and Behanxln of Dahomey, who 
waa lately Indebted to the French for •  
passage to Martinique. The English, 
too. have Zulu chiefs Interned at 8 t 
Helena—Gungunhana and Prempah— 
whose future place of residence Is still 
to be decided.

An oysterman of South Norwalk. 
Conn., cam* to New York last week 
with a boat load of oratera. He 

j couldn't And a profitable aale for them.

H r lr ttr * ’ »  l> »b t t o  M lt i lo m .

In setting forth the debt of science 
io missions. Archdeacon F..rrar offered 

'these Interrogatories by way of sug
gestion.

Is it nothing that through their labor 
In the translation of the Bible, the 
German philologist In his study may 
hnve b< fore him the vocabulary of kótì 
languages?

j W ho created the science oI  anthro
pology? The missionaries.

Who rendered possible the deeply 
Important science of comparativo re
ligion? The missionaries.

Who discovered the great chain of 
lakes In Central Africa, ou which will 
turn Its future destiny? The nitsslon- 

, arles.
, Who have been the chief explorers 
>f Oceanica, America and Asia? The
missionaries.

' Who discovered the famous Neator- 
ian monument In Slngar Fu? A mls- 
»lonary.

Who discovered the atlll more fam- 
ytia Moabite atone? A church mis-
denary.

j so took them back and planted them
‘ again.

I*ow I.If» In Isondoft.
A glimpse of slum life In London t 

he chief cause of the people's pove 
1 s given In an article In tbe Cent 
{ 'Utitled, ' Stamping Out the Lorn 
Bums." The author. Mr. Edward M 
(halt »ays :

"TV* public house« explain a gr 
naLjr of th* miseries of that mit

able locality. There may be some teo 
totalers there, but there ue not many 
and there are almost as few drinker* 
who are always moderato in their II 
batlons. The curse of bitter beer, raw 
Scotch whisky, and "tuppenny”  gli 
rests heavy on the place. Public opln , 
ion is no weapon agalust It, for pubMT 
opinion openly favors drinking alien 
ever one ha* the necessary moneyf ant 
does not regard actual drunkennaui 
as a disgrace.

"Women drink at the bars aa un- 
concernedly as men do, and bariualdi 
serve them. The bur room is the gos
sip place, and babes and small chlldrer 
are carried to It nml kept In It by caro- 
ful mothers who gather there for th» 
day's necessary ftilk. Infants some
times cry, und at such times are per
mitted a sip from the maternal glasx 
quite as o'her children nre bribed with 
chocolate drops. Thus blear eyes and 
drink-reddened faces oft*-!» linve early 
beglr ulnga. The children on the street; 
an» dirty, ragged, and vociferously 
happy over small things. Adults ar< 
not genuinely happy. There is nc 
reason why th«-y should be. They de 
rl»e much spasmodic merriment front 
the public houses. Drunkenness am! 
fighting are common everywhere, es
pecially on the streets. During on* 
noon recess I «aw Hire# lights develop 
among the two dozen employes of a box 
factory. Nor are the combatants al
ways men or boys.”

A Prescription for I*lf*.

If the chaplain's prescription in lb* 
following anecdote was tilled aud faith
fully taken by every man. life would 
lie a path of roses instead of thorns 
The New York Observer recounts it

A mixed company was gathered It 
the little chapel. They had come to
gether from many quarters; there wer* 
old and young, rich and poor. Differ
ing in many respects, they were alike 
In one: all were sick -some sick 1c 
body, some sick In min i, some sick at 
heart. They all needed to be corn- 
forte 1 of God. The lesson for the even
ing was the thirty-seventh Psalm. On* 
and another commented upon It. Thou 
the chaplain arose:

"Dear friends" he said, "here In seven 
verses Is a prescription for each one 
Fill It. take it. and life will no lotiget 
be to you the grievous way it is now 
There are six Ingredients: ’Fret not.' 
'Trust,’ 'Delight thyself.' Commit thy 
way,’ 'Rest.' and ‘Wait patiently.' Then, 
as If a double measure was needed 
‘fret not’ is repeat«'«!. Try this pre
scription of the Great Physician, and 
;;ee bow It will tone the spirits while II 
quiets the heart."

Guly these few words, and the chap
lain sat down, but the clearing brow 
the uplifte«! look, showed that into somt 
eves the balm had dropped, und was 
even then b<-giuning Its work.

A Song of Mother.

In the n< w volume of the heretofore 
unpublished poems of Christina Ros
setti is this charming poem, written !n 
her mother's old age:
Mv blessed mother dozing in her chair 

On Christmas day seemed an' embod
ied Love,

A comfortable Love with soft brown 
hair.

Softened and silvered to a tint ol
dove;

A better sort of Venus with an air 
Angelical from thoughts that dwell

above;
A  wiser Pallas In whose body fair 

Ensbrtned a "blessed soul look* out 
thereof.

Winter brought holly thtn; now spring 
has brought

Pnler anti frailer snowdrops aliivcr- 
lng;

And I have brought a simple, humble 
thought—

I her devoted, duteous Valentine— 
A lUe-long thought which thrills this 

song I sing,
A life-long love to this dear saint Of 

mine.

I.ovr That 1« Perfect.
A church legend and Its lesson Is r*- 

calhtt by Rev. Cabel 1). Hrudlee thus;
A woman was seen running through 

the streets of Jerusalem, with a pot of 
red-hot coals In one hand nnd a cruse of 
water In the other hand. When she 
was asked what she wanted to do. she 
replied;

“ With the water I am going to put 
out the abyss, and with the fire I am 
golaig to burn up heaven, In order that 
man may love God for himself alone."

This legend sets In clear light the 
truth that we mutt not be good limply 
becAuse we want to go to heaven, nor 
because we fear, If we are bad. that we 
shall be lost. Ah, no! for that would 
be simply a matter of calculation, that 
would he a mere mercantile bargain, 
and that would be utter aelflxlineaa.

tiom»tlm»t fton»»wh»r«.
Unanswered yet? Nay, do not any un

lim ited;
Perhaps your part la not yet wholly

done.
The work began whi n drat your prayer 

waa uttered.
And God will finish what lie has 

begun.
U you will keep the Incense burning 

there.
HI* glory you shall aco aomatlme. 

socowhere. —«cl.


